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T H E  M U S E .
•‘Soft—as the melody of yotilh l’HI <llV$.
That steals the trembling tear of speechless praisCj 
\Swe«n—ns his native song to exile’s ear,
Shall sound each tone---------
A StBVl.LINE LEAF.
Thou nskest thv Fnle ' Nn astrologer I.
T il rend what lliy  late has wi n in the sky —
Yet thv fortune, sweet Ella. I know I can trnee 
While the lore of the heavens I read in thy fare. 
'•Bright — bright as the splendor of trophfcnl
sides,
'Or the soul that beams out from those love-lighting
W illLspitrkle the stream of thy life's happy 
hours.
Like a brook which sings llitottgh one long sum­
mer of lloxvets.”
This, thia I kttow.
But still there’s something tlrtrldv Did,
At times beneath that pensive lid,
That says it w ill not he so ;
Yet lovely girl, do not revere,
As truth, these idle lioodltlgs here.
" Ita s lily . rashly, w ill thou give
That young heart away.
■Sadly, sadlv. wilt thou live,
Through each weai v day.
Watching willed hopes to 'bloom,
That never will.
Disbelieving hall thv cruel doom,
Still, oh still,
Thun w ilt love as woman loves.
Fondly and true.
Blindly as woman trusts,
W ilt Ilion trust too.
Tlion w ilt lie loved as men love
Lightly alone —
Thy joys lie shared by others,
Thy griefs be all thine own."
asked Mis. Lester. ‘You knoxv, love, Itn hns j of tilt) handsome Philip Hcntlifiotci XX'lien 
good prospects-, every rim; admires him; lie ; the drior opened, and Margaret entered, he
is very handsome, and is the life of nil socie­
ty wherever lie goes.’
‘That is tile very reason lie did not please 
me, dear ma j’ nnswcreil Margaret. ‘I should 
not wish my husband to la; so faseinuting; I 
want more than mere outside qualities, and I 
should he inclined to distrust a man who was 
so very brilliant; ho would never do fur home.
Don’t you retnemher Reatricc, in ‘Much Adtf 
about Nothing?’ when Don Pedro asks if she 
will have him for her Imsbnnd, ‘No,’ she says - spoke mid smiled with true mid kindly tact, 
—'I should want another o’week days; your its if nothing had happened; so that Philip’s 
gfat'c is too costly fur every-day wear ’ And, dread ami embarrassment wore o ff imperccpti- 
eontintieil Miss Lester, laughing cheerfully, j lily. Once only, when lip wns deeply ciign- 
'l  tllitlk It is tmov .tie smut: with myself ami ged talking io Mrs. Lester ho caught Miirgn- 
yotltig Ilentlteotc—ho isj ill tru th ,‘too liniid- rot’s eyes fixed upon his face witli deep ex- 
some for me!’ I pression. Me thought, though he was not
I’erlmps Margaret’s feeling xVns natural.— sure, tliat those sweet blue orbs were moist 
Every true-hearted woman likes to feel proud witli tears; and tiie young man would have 
of her lover, or rather to have otto tliat she j parted almost witli life itself for one tear of 
ean rightly and justly feel proud of; there is afl'eetionaXe pity from Margaret Lester, 
no sensation more delicious or more iiusulitsh J lie  stayed a lung tinfe, and then went homo 
titan litis. Rut we doubt very mitt’ ll if a wo­
man, sincere, simple-hearted and good, as we 
wish to paint our Margaret, would feel love 
for a Philip Heathcote, thu idol of a hall-room 
tiie admirer and admired of all the vain mid 
frivolous. Tliat Philip had deeper qualities 
titan these yet unknown; such was his nppa-
could have shrunk tinyxvcre front Iter view.
A line, very slight, wns in Margaret's usu­
ally Colorless cheek; site looked once nt the 
young man, mid then, advancing, took his 
hand in both hers, and said inn frank, earliest 
friendly lone, that went to Philip's heart. ‘I 
mil very glad indeed, to see you here again, 
Mr. Ileatncote.'
There was no condolence, no allusion to 
his illness: site did avoid looking nt him, lint
—certainly happier than lie Itntl often been in ; some for iter.’ 
tiie days of liis bloom and gaiety. XX’liat j -
Margaret thought of Iter old lover could not !
be known: she said very little, but that night j 
she heard the old church clock strike one,' 
before her eyes fairly closed in slumber. j 
Philip lleatlic.ote’s re-appearance in socl-j
ol their eldest son, Margaret said, witli a moth­
er’s pride and fondness—
‘Is not our hoy handsome, Philip?—lie will 
grow up almost as handsome ns—’
‘As liis father once used to lie ,’ interrupted 
Mr. Heathcote, witli a smile tint quite devoid 
of bitterness, lie  was still lint perfect—the 
vain matt!
Matg ii- -t arose, tilnspnd her nrms round Iter j 
husband'.-, neck, and kissing his white fore-j 
head looked into his beautiful eyes with ill 
tense and wife-like afl'ection.
‘Xott at-e always handsome to me, my own 
Philip—there is no one like von; and if I was 
foolish mien----- ’
‘XVlitnyoii said I was too handsome?’ cried 
tile happy husband.
‘There, tlo not remember those days. I did 
not love you then.’
‘And now you do, my sweet Margaret, my 
dear wife,’ said Philip llnathcotc. ‘And so I 
do not cure ill the least for being ns ugly as 
and old satyr, siltec Margaret Luster ean 
never again saV that lain a great deal‘to Itntid-
seek another roof. If your own hand cast 
-the
MATERNAL LOVE.
There is a heart tlia t changes not, 
Tliat we may al.vays claim ;
Though fortune smiles not on our lot. 
It e'er remains thu same.
BENEDICITE DAUGHTER.
Tar. lady Abbess w a s  gone to her rest,
And the nuns in their cells were sleeping ;
Save one. who sick of so dull a rest.
Was over the battlemeitls peeping:
And under the convent wall she spied,
A boat on tin- dimpling water:
And in it a yotilli, who lolnllv etied,
<• Come down, ilenedieite Daughter.”
She threw him one end of a silken thread, 
And she kept fast hold of the other.
“  Be silent ! be silent I"  she trembling said,
-• Or vo lt'll wake our lady mother.”
She drew up a ladder of ropes, and soon 
The youth in Ins stout arms caught her;
“  Away" lie cried, •• by the light of the moon 
Away ! Beitedieilc Daughter.”
The lady abbess awoke, and she heard 
A noise at the midnight hour ;
She counted her brood, and missing a bird, 
Site sought it in hall and tower ;
The ladder she spied and down it she hied, 
But she tumbled into the water I
•The boat sailed off, and the lovers cried, 
t. Farewell ! I'.cnedicite Daughter.”
rent character, nnd Margaret was right when ; ety caused the usual nine days’ wonder and 
she said that In: was to handsome ami too fas­
cinating for her.
Mrs. Lester mid Iter daughter sat one morn­
ing nt their work, when there was announced 
that bore of bores, a morning visitor; and one
excitement, nnd thou till subsided. He was an 1 
altered man; his abundant llow of spirits xvus i 
no more; he could no longer join the dance, ' 
in which he had shone so brilliantly afore-: 
time; lit; was oftentiim: silent in company,'
not particularly welcome at any time—the i and the belles who had so often gazed delight- 
news-retailer o f  the place, a sort of feminine | cdlv on his handsome face, now passed him 
by with a slight recognition, or an audible iPaul Pry. Country society, alas! lias mil 
the blessing of city visiting—no dropping the 
acquaintance of tin; human barnacle. There
Poor fellow how handsome he was oncei’ i 
Philip laid grown wiser through suffering;
It is a mother's heart that thrills 
With sympathy unknown:
Site shares in all the joys .mil ills 
Of those she calls her own.
There's music in a mother's voice 
When for Iter child she prays :
Ah ! who can half the fervor tell 
That hums in all she says.
And. Xfothcr. now tar, far away,
Thv love is still with me,
While o'er me memory holds her sway 
I 'll ever think of thee.
RANDOM READINGS.
“ --------=Livi.-ly and gossiping,
Stored with the pu s of the tattling world.
And with a spice of mirth, trio.”
THE SKY LEADERS.
A T h r i l l in g  T a le  o f  N o r w a y ,
Mecu of tile interest felt in beholding a 
bain of lofty mountains, nriqps from thefeel-
| Illg  tliat on lnntl such ns these tin: foot of the 
invader lias seldom long tarried. So often,
I t om the pass of Tllcrmopyln* to tiie heights 
of Mrigarlnn, have tin; brave proved their 
own hills to lie impregnable, tliat no tale of 
overwhelming numbers will countcrurt tile 
feeling that a mountain laud so won has been 
betrayed by the cdxx-nrdice of the inhabitants, 
Of this cowardice, history unfortunately gives 
us some proofs. But these few instances of 
weakness and trcncliory only serve to give the 
force of strong contrast to the bright examples 
of higher nnd nobler spirits. These reflections 
apply mqn; especially to Norway, tiie tradi­
tion which often rouses the warm Nurse blood, 
when told by some of the older peasants to 
tin; listeners round a cottage hearth on a long 
winter’s evening.
In 1GI2, there wns a war between Norway 
and Sweden, distinguished from tiie mass of 
the forgotten conflicts, at one time so frequent 
between these fit-til and neighboring countries, 
by the tl’aglri fate of Sinclair’s body of Scot­
tish allies, the retliettlhfatlBb of which is cele­
brated in many a Norwegian ballad. It is n
you out, you are to cling to the strnnger- 
J enemy. ’
‘ Hns Emlen's father been rough? ’ inquired 
Sweyne.
| ‘ Name him nut, ’ replied the young peas­
ant ntigrilv. ‘ Pliey have heaped refusal and 
insult upon tne—lot tlu-m look for their return. 
Ay. Skilmnn Harder may one day wish I had 
wed his daughter—nty name shall yet he fear­
fully known throughout Norway. Swcdo, 1 
will myself guide your trorip this night over 
the Tydel. Trust me fully, and you shnll ho 
placed tomorrow beyond those white peaks. ’ 
‘ You will have a fenrftll passage first, ’ said 
an old peasant; ‘ there is no moon now, and 
il will lit: pitch dark long before you cross thu 
Ntt’i-o. ’
‘ The night is to us ns the noon-day, ’ cried 
a young soldier; • for your crags we fear them 
not, were they ns high as the blue heavens.— 
Our life has been among rocks, nnd in out- 
land we arc called the ‘ Sky lenpers. ’
‘ I will trust the young Norseman, ’ contin­
ued the chief, ‘ wounded prido and slighted 
love tuny well make tnau lintc the land that 
hns spurned him, were it his oxvt. a hundred 
times. ’
As the day wns last wearing away, hut lit­
tle time was lost in preparation. Each ntnn 
carried with him skates, to he used when, 
after Climbing the Dough ascent, they wound 
along those nnrrow nnd difficult paths which 
skirt the face of (lie cliffs crossing the moun­
tains. Their gliide told them when it grew
matter of history, that the Scots landed on the ‘1’irU, they would lie guided by lighted torches, 
west coust of Norway, to joitl thelrallies, the to l,c procured and used ns lie should after-
was a suspicious twinkling in Mrs. Doddridg- but gtj|| no one is quite insensible to the loss 
e’s little black eyes, which showed site was 
brimming over with news; mid out tin; infor­
mation came, at tiie earliest opportunity.
The Stratagem.
I really don't know which 1 love best,’
Swedes, went along tiie only Valley-pass lead 
ing to Sweden, and were inmiliilateti ill tiie 
deep defile of Gaihrtuisoule, by tlte peasantry. 
At tlte time when they should have arrived in 
Sweden, a small hotly of Swedes, eneuntped
xvnrds direct them.
During their slippery anil rugged journey,
Alf Could not help admiring the spirit, cool­
ness and activity shown by the party in sca­
ling tiie dangerous rocks, nnd they felt iusensi-
‘ Have you heard o f tiie fire?’
of personal attractions; and the ‘has been’ 
grated harshly on young Heathcote’s feelings said Jane Manvers to Iter friend Marian 
lor a long time. l ie gradually withdrew . XX'csli-II, as site returned from u splendid pnr- 
frotn society, in a great measure, pleading, ns D'j "here site was tiie ‘admired of all udmir-
A DOMESTIC TALE.
ii--------- Belays of joy
Tu drag the sufferer th in ' the tedious length 
Of a lung summer's day.”
TOO H A N D S O M E .
A True Tale-
It isquite possible for a tuun, or a woman 
either, to be toil ltatnlsuinc. Nevertheless, it 
its an observation which few make, and fexv- 
v-r still confess to he true. Therefore, we. in­
tend to enter the list in behalf of ugliness, 
and it is oar intention to illumiiiute it by a 
tulle—an ‘ower true tale,’ as the atittttls would 
write.
Philip Heathcote lived in a country town 
where lie was the Itcah ‘ par excellence ’—the 
Aliottis, Apollo, Narcissus, of almost every 
young lady, from fifteen to fifty; and, to tell 
the truth, Philip was indeed very handsome.
He was, besides, one of those fortunate pci- 
noils who seem born with talents for every 
thing. His conversation wus winning; he 
was a man of infinite humor; and possessed 
that ever weleome quality of making the dul­
lest party merry when lie entered it. Then 
he was thu best dancer, tile best flute-player, 
for miles round; wrote poetry, composed 
songs, drew likenesses—in short William wus 
a pattern of perfection. His praises rung the 
country round; none were insensible to it, 
save one, the very last he would have wished 
to be so—a young girl, named Margaret Lest­
er.
W ith that pcculiur contradiction which char­
acterizes love, young Heathcote's heart was 
: given to otic entirely llic'opposite of himself.
Quiet, unassuming, not beautiful, only intcr- 
, Hating, with no accomplishments save a sweet 
- voice, which could warble forever, Margaret 
Luster bad yet stolen away all the love which 
. '.lie showy, faseinuting, dashing Philip could 
bestow; und, wonderful to lull, she was quite 
insensible of Iter prize. She wns not in love 
with any one else, that was certain, nod tliat 
the sweet, gentle Margaret was heartless—oh ! 
that was quite impossible, too; hut y et she did 
nut cure for Philip in the least. She never 
asked for his poetry; seldom sung witli him; 
was perfectly happy to waltz with any one 
else; would quietly, and without ehungiug 
, color, acknowledge his personal and mental 
(Ualities, mid praise him with the greatest 
uucoucerti. So, for mouths and mouths, these 
two moved through the circles of country 
gaiety; meeting euustantly, and furnishing for 
junto lime a grand subject for spooulutiun.— 
In worldly matters, both were equal—neither 
very rich nor poor—well mulched, as the gos- I 
sips said; Inti it was useless, ami Philip at [ 
last, mortified with the calm iudifl'erencc 
-which his homage won i'roin the gentle girl, 
-.•eased all outward show of it, paid attention 
equally to every new and pretty face, and 
u-d d e te r m in e d  til dazzle and charm, xvith-
‘XX hat fire?'asked tlte ever sy mpathiziug , |,;s reason, tlte ill-health xvhieit lie really did . ers,’ ‘ XYm. Stanton or Frederic English.— 
still labor under; and at last his visits xvore ' Out of a host of admirers that my fortune, 
almost entirely confined to Airs Lester’s, now that I tun an heiress, has brought tu my 
where ho met no altered looks or ohstrusivc fed, I have selected them. They are neither 
condolence. rich, both are filled witli sentiments of honor
And now we turn to Margaret. Site, ton, as far us expression and conduct go. Roth 
wus changed; not outwardly, hut in her own love me. Neither Itnxc expressed it in strong 
heart. Love, under the guise of pity, hail terms, b<it either only vraita for the necessary 
riolen in their tiuawnres. She had boon per- eneouragetueut, 1 am sure, to pop the question.
Mrs. Lester
‘XYliat! not about the fire nt Earincr XX'est- 
ern’s, nnd young Mr. Heathcote, and his ac­
cident?’ cried the delighted gossip, glancing 
meaningly at Miss Lester.
‘I am sorry for it,’ said Margaret, quietly. 
‘ XX'liat has happened to him?’
‘1 thought you must have known: imt no, I 
forgot. XX'ell, Ito is not quite killed, almost.’
Until tiie ladies started, and, to their inquir­
ies, Mrs. Dnodridgo answered witli a long 
story, tlte suhtnncu of which— seperating 
truth front fiction — wo will tell in mn- own 
words: Philip, coming Inline from a country 
hall, had seen that most fearful of ail sights— 
especially in a lonely country place—a house 
on fire. He spurred liis horse to tiie spot, and 
reached it witli assistance; lint tu late. Tin; 
Iiousc was wrapped in Haines, and tiie farm­
er’s aged mother was still within. No otto 
thought of saving Iter. Heathcote, witli a 
sudden anil generous impulse, rushed into the 
hurtling mass, and tituy never thought to see
fuetly indifferent to Philip, in the days of liis 
triumph; hot when she saw him pale, feeble, 
tlioughful, without a singlo gay jest or spor­
tive compliment to scatter round — treated 
witli neglect, or else wounded by rude pity, 
Margaret’s woman’s heart gave way. Site 
first felt sympathy. then interest, and so went 
through tin: regular gradations, until site lov­
ed Philip Heathcote witli all Iter whole soul.
To either my fortune would he an ndviuitage. 
They may—it is an ungenerous thought hut 1 
cannot help entertaining it—love nty fortune, 
and not me. Marian, I lmvc strong thoughts 
of putting their love to the test. ”
‘ How can yuu do it? ’
‘ I have thought of a way. You may re­
member that I had a cousin who was supposed 
to he lost at sea, and the properly wlliull has
Jempteland.resolv'ed to join their allies, o f ; «'rown one to another by that natural, tl.o 
whose movements tliev had received intelli- | ‘"'uttered friendship which binds together the 
genre, and escort them over tiie frontiers, I e '"R*1 S0U><-‘‘I- Still few words pas- 
erossing by the hill passes, and uniting with scd tl,R"1> ,h,’uR,‘ " ,an.V of thc
the Scots on the other side. This hand, to I Swedes spoke well; and Alf knew Swedish 
whose fortunes we attach ourselves, numbered ns his ow" tl,nS"u- 0,1 both
hut three hundred warriors; hut they were were feelings which led them to commune
tlte iloxverof Sweden. They resolved to pen- ; "  'lb ll'e,r °" '"  thoughts in silence, 
etrate the barrier at the most inaccessible After some hours of hard anti successful 
point, believing tliat the. Norse would collect climbing, they linlted at the close of the day, 
it, tiie Southern country, where they were op- tl'o «"owy u riJ8° ll,e>’ l,“J  i ust
posed by a Swedish urmy, anil rest secure in ! ascended, to fas.eit their skates. 1 hey hud 
the deep snows, which rendered thc lulls itn- , ,c ‘roverse thc long, on slippery defiles 
passible, for the defence of their mountain j I 'w u l i a r  to Norway, where thc pass runs 
frontier. I upon narrow edges of reek, at an awful height,
So they came, says tiie legendary story, at ! winding abruptly in anil out along thc tugged 
tlte foot of tlte wild pass of tlte linden, a spot 
fated to be dangerous tu the Swedes, and
I face of the hills. Here they formed in single 
file, and their guide, taking the lead of the 
column, kindled, by rapid friction, one of the 
pine branches, of xvhieh each had, by his or­
ders, gathered an ahunilunctf on their xvny.— 
He said, in a few brief uud energetic xxorils, 
‘ that here must they tempt the fate of ull xvho 
xvnuld conquer Norxvny, unless they t-ltose to 
return; now xvere they to xvin their proud 
name of Sky-Lcnpers. ’ He ltnde them to 
move along rapidly, and steadily following 
tiie light of liis torch.
Every man was to hear a blitzing pine, kin­
dled from liis, and finis, eneh pressing on the 
line hefure him, tiie track w ould not he lost 
in the turns anti xx-indiugs.
He placed tiie coolest und most active in tlte 
rear, that they might pass lightly and skillful­
ly over tiie snoxv, roughened by tlte track of 
their leaders, and kept tlte line of lights, xvlticli 
was their only safety, compact ami unreserved.
XX'liat a change from tiie toilsome climbing 
xv'niclt had xvearie-J tin: most enduring spirit! 
They flew over the nnrroxv, slippery path, 
noxv lost uml then emerging in tiie sharp turn­
ing of tlte cliffs.
'I’ltc dangers of file Nu-ro, xxliich make 
even (lie' natives shudder nt the giddy nnrroxv 
patli ami axx f’ul deptlts, xvere half unseen in 
tiie darkness, and ail tmfeared by these brave 
men, xvho darted exultingly through tlte keen 
lirncing night breeze of tin: hills.
At every step tint windings hecumo more 
alirttpt, and it seemed to liis nearest follower, 
tliat even the guide looked anxious und afraid, 
win it almost dose to him at a turning, ho saw, 
by tlte joining light of their torches, tlte eotln- 
temtitee of Alf turned hack towards the line 
of fixing stars, xvitli a troebkd and sorrowful 
look. To encourage him lie cried in a bold 
tmd Cheerful tone, ‘ No fear I no danger! On I 
brave Stuvenger! The Sky Leapers lolloxv 
th e !1
‘ O n!’ shouted hack the guide, with n cry 
tliat echoed through the xvltole hand, uud 
quickened their lightning speed,
Their ton-lies flew along in one unliroken 
straight stream of fin-, till a xx ild deuth-screuin 
arose, marking the spot w here light alter light 
dropped ill the dark silence. 1 lie depth was 
so terrible that all sound of fall w as unheard. 
Rut that ery reached the sinking line, and 
their hearts died within them; there was no 
stopping their arrow flight—no turiiing ustde
since strewed witli tlte frozen corpses of tiie 
hosts of Laharre nnd Zoegn, wito perished 
there. Their company filled tin: few cottages 
of tiie small hamlet on tiie Swedish side of 
tlte harrier, where they arrived in tlte early 
part of tlte day. ,’hey xvore eager in their 
inquiries for a guide, being resolved to pass 
thc hills ere night, lest tidings should rcni-it 
tlte Norsemen of their approaching foe; lint 
all their search proved fruitless. Many of 
tiie Swedes of tile village liad been over these 
mountains, liut none xvere on tlte spot posses­
sing tliat firm confidence derived from certainly 
of knowledge, nnu from conscious intrepidly, 
wiiiclt could alone make them sure and w illing 
guides in an expedition of so much peril and 
importance.
At last old Sxvcyno Roping, tlte keeper of 
the little inn at which xvns the Sxvedes’ head­
quarters, shouted xvitli tiie joy of one wito at 
once hit upon tlte lutppy .solution of a difficul­
ty. ‘ Ry tlte hear!’ lie exclaimed, ‘could 
none of yuu tltink of the only man in .leiuete- 
lunil lit for the enterprise, and lie here on tlte 
spot all tlte xvltile! XX’Itere is Juris Lindens?’
A liunilreil voices ecltoed the eager question, 
and tlte leaders xvere told to their regrets tliat 
they must xvait perfotee till the morrow, for 
tlte only mail able or xvillitig to guide them 
(Lindens) had gone forth on a journey, and 
could not return tliat day.
‘ Well, ’ said Erie Von Dalin, llte chief of 
tlte Sxvedislt detachment, ‘ there is no help for 
it. Today xvu must depend upon tlte kind 
entertainment of our host; Imt liuxvare, tuy 
brave men all, boxvitre of deep horns of ale or 
mead. Remember,’ pointing to tin: rugged 
peaks of glittering snoxv, ‘ retnemher tliat all 
xvho xvnuld sleep heyornl those to-morrow, xvill 
need firm hands uud true eyes. And, good 
Sxveyne, (addressing the inn keeper wito xvas 
tlte chief person o f tile Ita iule l) look well 
thul no sound of our eouiiug reach those 
Nurse sluggards. There nitty he smite here, 
xx Ito for their country's sake, would ertn’s tiie 
hills tliis night xxitlt xvurtihig. ’
Thou art right, by Munheiui’s freedom, ’ 
cried the host; ‘ here sits Alf Stevengur; lie 
knows these hills better than his own hunting 
pout'll, and would think little of earrx ing tin: 
nuxvs to liis countrymen. 1 ant sorry,’ he
He, foolish man, htimhle anil self distrusting ■ made it poor, unuoticed girl so much courted, 
as In; was, never saxv this; yet he nourished j xvns to he liis if lie were living. ’ 
liis allection fur Margaret in liis heart's core,' ‘ Yes, hat you have had full uud positive 
never dreaming that il could ever he retu rn-' proof of liis decease. *
‘ I know it, hut the world does nut, nor ean 
my two lovers he acquainted with the fact. 1 
therefore propose to state in tlte pnpers that 
nty cousin is nut dead, as was supposed; to 
give up for a time my splendid establishment, 
and retire into comparative poverty. It is 
said tliat kings nnd heiresses rarely hear the 
truth from tin-flatterers by whom they are 
surrounded. This will at least test my friends. 
XX'liat tltink you of my plan? ’
‘ Excellent, try it by all nicans. ’
Tito idea wus acted upon, and it was cu­
rious to see how Jane’s admirers dropped ofl'.
cd.
‘If site did nut care fur me in tiie old days,’
him return, until lie sniggered forward, witli : in; often thought, ‘surely it is hopeless to itn- 
his burthen in liis arms, and fell insonshle on agino site could lovo mu now—a poor, sick, 
tlte ground. XX'Iten lie returned to runseious- lame, ugly fellow like me.’ And ho would 
ness, lie was found to he fearfully burnt, and look at himself witli disgust, and turn away 
one loot entirely crushed by a fallen beam.— 1 front tiie mirror with a hitter siglt. Alt! Pltil- 
Tltu young, gay, handsome Philip, who had j ip Heathcote, xx-ith all liis talent and lirilian- 
duiicctl so merrily a few hours before, and ey, still knew littlu of the deptlts of a woman’s
charmed till, as was liis wont, was taken home 
by tiie gray morning twilight, difigured for 
I i fe.
Margaret Lester’s kind heart overflowed
heart! XX’e have heat'd of a ttiaii who broke 
the troth of years, because a heavy alllietion 
—it was di.’privatioti of hearing—fell upon 
llte lovely girl lie xvas to have married, a n i l  we 
witli tininingled pity nt hearing this melaiiehiily littve also heard others of liis sex justify him Her two lovers waited upon iter at first in Iter
story of Iter former lover. And then liis In:- inso lining. Such is tint like woman's love; site ' retirement, and Jane was more puzzied than 
roic nnd geuerous deed! She eouhl not Itave j would only liuve eliing tlte closer to her be- ever Io know how to choose. Frederic Eng- 
believed him capable of sueli. Her tituder ! trolhed in liis affliction. ' lislt’s visits in a short time became more like
conscience smote Iter lin having misjudged j Philip, in spite of liis conviction of llte cn- an nngcl’s—tliat is, few nnd fur between—
hint, uud many slight instances of liis feeling 
rose to Iter mind, which showed lie must 
have had a higher iiiul better character beneath 
tlte one in which Ito publicly appeared.— 
There is nothing so sweet or so iill-exteuua- 
tiltg ns tlte compassion of genlle-hunrtcu wo­
man, though exercised towards a rejected; or 
even u faithless lover.
Many months did Philip lay on liis lonely 
and desolate sick-hetl, for lie had no mother 
or sister to watch over him. Some few among 
those who had been charmed with him, sent
tire hopelessness o f winning Margaret’s heart while XYilliam Stanton’s were constant.
still continued to hover about her unceas­
ingly. He saw there was at least no other 
lover in tiie way, and tliat was one comfort. 
It was mouths before Ids eyes were opened to 
his error, Itiiw tliat clearness of vision was ef­
fected liis story savi-tlt not. X ci v few lovers
Upon one of tlieai lie said, ‘ My dear Miss 
Manvers, 1 littve known you long. In tlm 
days of your prosperity, surrounded as you 
were liy many lovers who were aHiucnt, I did 
nut dare disclose to y ou a passion xvlticli has 
grown and strengthened witli my neqiiniiitnnc 
Now you are poor like myself, the differencecan tell the precise moment wlien the hlesseil
truth rushed upon their hearts, flooding llu-iu lbat blld hermotricnlly sealed my lips from di- 
witl: delii-ioiis joy. To what hope, to wltata ‘'"Ini"!? "ty heart’s passion, is removed, lam 
new ami blissful existauee. did Philip awake 111,1 "fll"1"" ; hut I can support you witli res- 
wlien he knew tltat Margaret loved him! He l"-,‘'fi‘hili'.V at least, and if you accept for your 
to inquire after the poor young iiiiui for a lit- ' "ouitted all In- Itutl lost as nothing in contpnr- I l'" sl,!l"‘l one who loves you devotedly, 1 do 
lie time. Rut tlte interest and excitement of isiitt to the prize which his sulk-rings had won ! ,,ot ,," "k -VO11 will ever regret tiie hour that 
for him. Mtu-li he wondered at the change,not tnakes you mine. At least 1 will try never tothu event soon died away, and long before 
llte invilitl was able to crawl Io llte closed-np 
garden of the manor house where Ito lived; 
all ltud forsaken him, except one or two kind 
souls, wito sent him a look now and then, out 
of charity. Among these wus Mrs. Luster;
give you a cause. ’
‘ I believe you, dear William, ’
‘ ami il you will accept a beggar, 
little better----- ’
•Say not so, dearest; I eannnt listen to such
and when, at last the young man recovered, j Margaret, was all his own. wrong, even Irom your lips. ’
ratitude—or something else, warmer still— | Ion-e mure llte town’s talk wns of Philip ‘ X our lortitnes will not sutler by the union.’
led him thither the first titty he left his home. ! Heathcote and Marguret Lester. They wore j ' hat they neter ean. XX'Iten sbull our
No one had seen him since his accident, ex- 1 seen walking together one had met them in ! n>ll''riage take place?’
ecptitlg his medieal attendant. Philip could | the fields; another coining home from i-hurch; I ‘ Next week, it' you will. ’
not hear llnil his former friends should sec Mr. Heullieutu was daily at thu house; sure-! ' H  your lodgings here? ’
how fearfully ehangod lie wus. His hcuuti- ly they must be engaged!—and this ottee the ‘ No, at the house of a friend. Call for
lul and elussiu features were scarcely ri cog- gossips were right—they were, indeed, nllian-1 -*l|d "o  will proceed together there. ’
uizahle, for the deep scars left in his I.ice, and ceil lover.., and in due time the old tillage! At the day appointed, \\ illiaui was in reail-
his finely mouldered figure and elastic gate church beheld them made husband and wife. | iin-s., accompanied hv l'reilerie English.—
A lew years passed, and the old manorhuuse They were both surprised at the miignilii-eoee 
tang t t i t l i  . ln ld i.il tuices tlnmjglt all its des- id .lane’s attire, ami thought it .min wli.it out 
u h '! - -  m i l l , .. ;  and Margaret and her husband ' of eharacter with Iter eireumstani-es, tan how 
might III- seen iil'tentimi s slowly pacing the m uch more sin-prised were they when step- 
dark alleys ot tin garden with a merry troop P t>g a carriage with Jane uud Eliza they 
around tie nt. Hand in huuil, Philip and were driven to Jane’s Ibimer residence, anil 
Mat L-ai-et were gliding duw n life's river, ma found her still the mistress and Iteires.; and 
fearing tiie coming of middle uge, when each i learned the plot by which she liad tested her 
in Mrs. Li'siler’s draw ing-room, and caught a y ear brought new happiness Had thev alto- ' lovers.
glimpse o f him self in the m irro r, w hich so , g e iln r  forgotten the dots of then- vouth?'— I -V o n  c .m ’t ,1., , i  , . ,
often he orutinie reflected the grace,ul figure A ot quite dor uuev they sat watehmg thv sporUJ the box that cut o fl'1 i I
knowing that it was due to liis altered charac­
ter; for men look at tilt- outward form, while 
woman judge of the heart. Rut wonder and 
doubt wen- absorbed in intense happiness; 
fur Margaret, tin- timid retiring, hut loving
June, 
1 Util
were L-hangetl into an itieurahle lameness, it 
was a feurful look—such as none hut u strong 
mind eouhl hear. Rut Philip, tln-nugh his 
long tmd solitary illness, bail thou: lit much
continued, turning to All', ■ xi-rily I grieve to I xxitlumt leaping into d*o sliver air. 
mitki- an old friend a prisoner; but xott must , All’ Siavenger shuddered at the detith-ieup 
hide here in safe keeping till our men are xx ell ,,f these brave men over the edge ul the reek, 
forwarded. ’ His soul had been hound to them in their brief
I eare not il I stay la-re tis-uight ami lor- joinneying together.' ami liad lltex not come 
ever, ' n plied the Norseman. Erie now
s e e im ----- . . . .  ,1 - i
out ever really lo t mg Of being loved. M ar- ‘lecP'.v> “'“I »*« e-xu-mnl appearance v 
gret was apparently unmoved by her lover’s i ‘““ ‘"V l' hi*rS ^  K.s mind. Next
Dereliction, as by his previous adoration.—
Her real thoughts u l l  the subject wore only o.v- 
essed to her mother, who naturally wished 
see her only child settled.
Why eouhl you nut like Philip Heathcoter’
thcless w ith all this eouruge, he could not 




looked fur the first tittle  on the spe.iki r Old 
confessed that lie had ttexer beheld a liner 
looking man. In the prime o f  thu beauty o t’ 
the Northern xouth, A l f  Stuvenger was re- 
markahle for a east o f  feature.-, hearing traces 
o f tt higher mind than ean often lie diseerne.l 
in the cheerful, lusty fares o f his eoimtrx mem 
- Does the x alley marksman speak thus? ’ said 
the host.
• Ah, ’ aitswereJ tlte youth, • when you are 
thrust forth from the tireside, you ean hut
_Ins country's in ratters, lie Would have lov­
ed them as hrotlters for tlteir frank courage. 
Rut Ah’ x-.as at heart a true sou of Norxxay. 
It is true he haJ resolved, in the desperation 
of his sorrow , to leave his fatherland forever; 
still, when In-saw this baud coming to lay 
waste tin- valleys xvhieh he knew to be unde 
fended, his anger was in a moment forgotten, 
and all his hot Norse blood w a s  ..tied within 
him. He xx as deterred, as xvi Imx i »een, frotu 
crossing llte hills to w. a his eouutryim-it; and 
1 he knew that when Juris returned, he would
asaaaflrwn. vuB .v. m w a u r
hand left her and went to New Orleans, 
w here he died. Mal in has been frequenl-
T h e ie is , indeed, so much l in e d -  ' v ,td  **” ,b '" '^ i mu so, Since l,< i Rj,out neutral papers ; it is correct doctrine, E oitop-
here they should earn f ie  proud name o f S k v 'tn in ly  in the voyage of life, that no young p J ^ .T b e , .^ ! f  w j t V m n c l H ^ o r i H i ‘‘M’^ s e s  our views exactly. I am rejoices! that yon take so lively an in-
' ’ •>« «»’o;e ;_ w w a r n  d ^ wnd, | man can be deemed ^ t w t s ^  than , very ' s t i l l  t.h J C  *  pi bp, t t y .  _ She | f. , tbfi U{ of ftn
he able, and w ill -g  !■' guide th ' '« " v r l'
the pa's. He soon planned his daring scheme.
1 Ay. ’ tlip.illtht lie. while this w in  inc tra in  
followed his leading torch, 1 I told them that
INDUSTRY IN FEMALES.
Industry in a female, is an important 
trait.
Neutral Papers.
Some person makes the following reinnrks
For the Lime ftock Gazette. 
COMMON SCHOOLS.
terest in Common Schools. ’ I’ hfcv are theNorway should bravo their fate! 1 said that imprudent, who jo in s ......................................
Skinlai lla rd lie r  wnuhl wish he had given me .J()n wlmso dom estic  education  and b t ic " !  cc 'tt'tenanee  
mid he
known oyer my land f.ir 'n  deed o f  fa ir  and (jce , bis M 8en, in | v i l t l I c . 
wonder! I promised iliev should "deep mi mu , l . .
side o f the h ills ! N ow  Will I k e e p a ll that i ca ree r where ihe u linos t p rudence is w i­
t h  iv :  sworn. • I ’ is a  pity fo r them, inn, so ten incom petent to secure success, and 
y miag. so iilisuspeetn ij; la it two words have w h e re  in nine eases out o f te n ,  tho  fa ir-  
made my lie .irt iro n —-Em len and N o rw ay.’ 1 prospects arc perm anen tly  b lig h te d , ;
A l f  well remembered one point where n llhd ,b(! hri"litc»l expecta tions nipped in 
long straight path ended suddenly in apeak the. domes-
o f r o . ' k ,  tu tting  or mlo t ic empty inr. t lie . , .■I'o.iilwa's continued! a lso  si, Arp a re-enter- tU 'fu h itm n . ami to  assume he se ve ra l, 
lag eagle, that much caution and nerve was responsib ilities ol husband, h ith e r, t i l l - '
rded, e v e l l iv  one well aware of the dan- 7,ell, with one who is wholly i n a d e q u a t e rn„:n„ the Old World which! - e n ’ . . .i . i . ;
r. tow  heel rapid ly and steadily ramnl the (o sustain shocks of adversity or to a ll,,-  crt^ . s ,norc ma| f f na„ t  every year. Foreign- X I " ’" ’- ' - . - i  i ° ',gS ,h® "  bolc. L.," ,f:d It c.„-
.......................................................... _ ir)Miu .......... , ..........................  She docs not wish to political cmiipaign when neutral liewspa- peoplo,# colleges; and when we know that
Ins fair daughter—that my mime : hoi,I  b« j IntlnH or’ i i t^ h ^ c " h ? e n  adverse to 'ihe | be recognized. and generally avoids con- !><*« arc particularly valuable and might to lie every nineteen children out of twenty derive
versing with persons who visit the islnnd. welcome visitants to every family. They at-
— [N. Y. Sun.
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T i l l  H S B A Y . A1 <;i ST I s i s .
Foreigners in America.
There seems to lie an incurable fever
from them all the instruction they c te r get, 
we see a reason for making them better than 
they are.
On the lath inst., the “ American Institute
tend to the tilings of the busy world gene 
I rally, and are free from (lie noise and chimin'
of dispute. What a compound is a political 
isheet during n presidential contest! Here , np instruction” meets nt Ilnngor. Its aim is 
you have a column or two ol speeches by no- . t0 extend and elevate elementary education, 
body knows whom, upon nobody knows wlint I nnd crnmn „ nntionn, enthusiasm as the 
—there n column or two of gas, bagatelle and ■ highest object of national renown.
*’* Ijraggndoein; then a column devoted to tho ex-| It has existed a quarter of a century mid
of the ah, apt precipice, and avoid shoot­
ing straight ov er the edge of the rock. He 
had fixed upon this spin lo r the death leap: 
in fact tlie weeds could never have passed it 
ia safety w ithou t before having been appri- 
j  1 o f the peril, and afterwards oi its v ic in ity 
a- th>‘V nppre d ie d .
AYlien in: looked, ns lie led the line rapidly 
to their unseen and dreadful fate, lie shudder­
ed to th ink  on what a death the brave mid 
light-hearted men wlm  follow ing him were 
ro d iin "  A word from die nearest fo llow er,
vinte thc burden ol misfortune bv ,nut,ml . ,. . • , • , i ers nnncnr to entertmn the idea, that it tlievassistance mid suppoit, is not only a n ”  " it 
v il hut n crime ! And yet there arc can once set foot on American soil, mid breathe 
thousands who do so— thousands whr> an- ■ lbo pure atmosphere ol " Liberty, they in- 
nuallv lend to the a ltar beings with minds stantaneously become transformed into new 
ns vacant, mid hands, unaccustomed to i beings. The word 11 America” possesses n 
employment, ns though they had existed charm for them, — mid in nutieipniitig the 
front childhood in n menlnl and inoi al vac- privilegos and blessings to he here enjoyed, 
tiiim — wholly ignorant of ordinary wants \ ,bpy ,,;Ptllr<. t„ themselves n laud o f "vines
, ,, ................... ............................  Mid ol thc n,cans b, wb'.ch they are lion- al|d 0)iyes,” overflowing with riches, where
loused him; he shouted to llnstcli their rapid ornbly supplied. It is, indeed, Io bt’ r<:’ t lbp rel'rcsliin" fumes of frr'dem are inhaled at 
'lu -ht, ai d darted bnlillv on, throwing his lead- greled that in ouv dnv the entire routine, . - .
i::g tore.h far over the point where they should of courtship, lli’.d social intercourse he- *'•*> m.-pua ion . ring e iusn i , own it 
have (alo :1 ihe Middrn turn; lint lm hud near-'nveen Hie sex-s, is little hotter than n unjust taxes and unequal laws nt home, they 
lv fallen into the ruin of his followers.— regularly graduated course of artful and hope to relieve then-selves by turning nil tlieir 
"'ss'  svsteinized deception! " W h o ,”  says . “ earthly goods ” into dollars, mid migrating
ms to he the production of the same arti­
cles; mid a large balance of party scrapes, 
slops and dishwater. W e fancy that the 
public turn from these to a neutral paper with 
a genuine relish, ns they would of a hot day 
into a shady avenue.’
Complimentary,
correspondent of the Boston Courier
braces all sec^ in  religion mid all parties in 
politics without distinction. Once a- year it 
holds its meeting; mid travels about on its an­
niversary wherever it is invited or needed.— 
By tlie request of that sternly mid aide patron 
of learning, William G. Crosby, Esq,, tlie In­
stitute w ill hold its session this year nt Ban­
gor, mill for five days it will deliver lectures 
mid have discussions. All persons, ninle or 
w riiing from Calais, in this State, pays that ' female, are urged to attend ; and ail who have 
village mid its inlinhitnnts the following beau- a word to say, on tlie great topic of luiiiuiii
S P I C E .
“ Variety is the rp'fe rtf life.”
X?*We have just printed a lot of blank 
receipts, for subscribers to the Gaz. Would 
you like to have one filled out, reader?
KP" Tlinnks to Col. MnCOtliber for late 
papers by the Governor.
J. Farwell, F.sq. has our thanks for Boston 
papers by steamers Pefiobsctfl aiM Stntc of 
Maine.
“ There’s no use, mnrrn— I’ve tried them 
eggs one hour, and they won’t bile salt. ”
" Our nets are floating wide, ’ as the girl 
said to her ribbons.
" I was not spenkiug to you, ” ns the chap 
said to tlie echo.
“ Do you sing? ” says the tea-pot to the tea 
kettle. “ Yes, I can inmince to get over a 
few-liars. ”
“ That’s settled, ” as tlie wornnV, said to her 
husband, w hen lie kicked the coflee-pot over.
K3“Tnr, U nion Maoizinf. for August is 
on our table. It contains its usual variety of 
prose mid poetry, from the best Ameriemi 
'vriters. Maeonilier has it.
The average amount of money due to each 
ii,mi of tlie Massachusetts Volunteers, is Slid 
This is in addition to tlie land bounty, which1 
is worth, nominally $200.
Mr. Johnston, President of tlie Pennsylva­
nia. Senate, was sworn into oilier, ns acting 
Governor of the State, 27th ult.
KJ-Tlio Bill giving n Territorial Govern­
ment to Oregon, New Mexico mid California, 
passed the Senate liy n mnjority of 11.
!<z*A hail storm occurred in the towns of 
Turner, Leeds, mid Livermore, which dnni- 
nged crons, buildings, Ste^ to tlie amount of 
several tnonsmid dollars.
til'n l tribute for tlieir hospitality and kindness. 
We commend him to the notice of tlie Journal:
“ Calais, as a Yankee town, is ‘sui generis.’ 
Il is made up of emigrants from all parts of
culture, are invited to utter that word with 
freedom mid strength. Teachers of Academ­
ics, of Common Schools are especially ex­
pected to lie present and give tlieir experience 
,’incinl mixture of foreign and do- I 111 , School-keeping.
i . j i i  „ I nicstie coinage— soverigns, shilling mid six-i Tlie Institute has been tlie originator of
course, nnd bear him round the point winch will make an mdustrous woman .. How is 1 wit|, tbc l,„,w «.f enjoy mg an asylum of rest! piCees.l,alf-p,■any tokens and sometimes | t |,e present New England system, mid every 
man ill its territory owes .it a debt of grati- 
' tude. W e trust tliat its lectures mid discus-
W illi tlie sounding speed of tlie liyers press-
b n k d J ^ u E M n ^  pine «'’«bl»rt, in his third letter of "A dvice to to this country. They find the voyage one of the known world. The currency is a liailia-
"tra ight forw ard as n liire. to cheek his own Yunag M en,” " is  to tell whether a gir! | peril nnd hardship, but are still liuoyed up T ""1' ’. 1""'
space— tin 'ii sink forever; mid 
w ith a cold th r ill o f  awe mid terror 
i < lioes o f  tiie deatli scream o f tlie  lust o f the 
Sky-l .capers.
h " " l i s t S  he'industrous'or’lnzv ' W hy, is" i t '  very I they left behind. The iirightvision whiel, they you have’nt made a mistake and waked
in i. .-('ii ii ne in, iiisu  ous oi o i/.j . ”  oy, is it tip m another country. 1 lie opinions ol the
rr r to the d ifficu lt r ”  ,,1 here tire, snys M ncein, hail painted in tlieir m,agination, now vanish- ppnp)c! t0l)) „„ sonie'points in ethics,-are quite 
certain outward signs, which it alien- es, mid “ liberty” looses its greatest eliarin.— peculiar, to say tlie least. Tlie ininiediate 
ded to with care, will serve ns pretty sure qqle nnW] , | |p fl,.„t |)Ursts Up „ „  j proximity of her Majesty’s dominions affords
I sious uus year win ne me nappy means oi nx-| A portion of the Levee in New Orleans, 
iug the form of School organization for gave way on the 15th lilt., nnd is now covered 
Maine, It demands no pay. All it asks is | yj’t'k water to the depth of (coin fifty to seventy
full audiences. A F kif.ni) of Schools. [ feet.
’ Biehnrd II. Dana, of Boston, is delivering 
j a course of eight lectures upon Shakspcare at 
I tlm University of Vermont, in Burlington.
The Cholera at St. Petershurgh.
W e copy the following tnclnncholy details
of the ravages of the cl,ole,-a nt St. Peters-! Marriage may be said to he strung with a 
, , - , ,, . . , 1  thousand delicate strings. It is our business
burgh, from tlie Boston Advertiser, written by t|i,,|.,;fore, to keep them completely in tune.
the loimue I do not m e n  absence of talk 11,,fill[,lll”ns OI mis -  nm" m m e r e -  ; a cey v.ums. -v .,cuu,„.g sue.mv ... u,.s lu,y„, „ gl;nt|emmi ill St. Petersburg to a friend in !the longue, 1 (K not inc.inansence oi ti . i . almost ncnnvlcss — strangers fe'v 'v">'(’rs Rinct,« discussed the question b ° I Chnpninn, the crowing politician, snys that
for that in most cases is very good , F  . . . . i whether or no these peccadilloes were actual | Boston: j Mr. Van Buren has “ the mark of Cain upon
in can n slow and soft utterance, a sort of, 'H '* strange land ; is it surprising, then, tliat |,r,.a r |1(,s of  | | l(. rcvcnuediiws, and consequent- ' “ This dreadful disease lias at length ranch- i his brow.” Prentice says tliat Chapman lias
• . .singing out the words instead of spenkiug they so often become niisornble, shiftless vug-j|y illegal and iminornl; and the vote being cfl ouv city. Oil the 3-15 inst. cases of spor- i 1,10 "“ir,i ol emtes upon liis buck.
A singular incident happened to us ,he'Jn. 2 0|- leitino the sound full out us il abonds, candidates only for the pcnitcntinry? I taken on the merits of the question, it was ' ’ ' ..................... 1 1
“ ■ .. ...... they were sick nt the .stomach. i “ Liberty,” sounds very prettily upon the ear, Iunat,in,ously deckled in favor of free t ra d e !-
i  4 ‘ I Ins seems like Sntun’s (iiscussinir tlin abstract" I  lie pronunciation ot an mdustrous but it has never yet been fully realized. A qlI(,s,inn „f |,is sanctity, and deciding it in tho 
person is quick, distinct, and the voice it correspondent of tlie Boston Odd Fellow, who : atlirmative. Tho debate has not been report 
not strong, firm at least. Not masculine, I |ms lltb|.oucl, tbe t;lIUs t | |U ...........................
as (cmtninc as possible, not a crank, nor 
a bawl, lint a quick, distinct, sound voice.
N ahiiow E scape fis«m L iciitning . A 
surgeon in the army of the United States, 
writes cii rou /r from Mexico to \  era 
< 'ruz, three miles from Jalapa, on (lie 
18th ultimo.. l ie  describes tlie following 
remnrknlilc scene:
guides. F irst, if yon find the tongue l .i- ;t|lcm thc,.(, is happiness in the an- jfonycnient opportunity for the purchase of
w n v rin iio  cuff, ihn t tin' hands! . . . . various necessaries and luxuries, winch are11 • ’ p  |.,7:„„„5 tieipation, than ii. the netmil enjoyinent ol the jt |l(.re ohtnineil at a low price, and smuggled
and ieet die in same. > . . ■■ ' jugtjmtions o f ’this “ land of the free” ! They i into Cnlnis. A (lehating society ill this town,
near tlie end ol' our first day’s marcli from 
Puebla. The clouds gathered in tlie 
mountains to our right, and tlm distant 
thunder warned us that tlie usual aiter- 
iiiio 's rain would soon lie upon us. Wn 
were within a half mile of camp when the 
rain overlook us. The lightning descen- a ,it|le (he
(led Io Hie earth in vivid columns,lollowe,I
lias passed “ through tlie mill,’
! sensibly : —
■Could the sacrifice of property, tlie prepnr-
ndic cholera occurred in Nova Ladoga and! There are in Boston, according to Adnin’s 
Schloisselhtirg, and shortly after in this city, j n.e,'v ‘'''‘" 'dar’ physicians, l,c-
,,,, , ,  , , ’ , „ ’ sides 18 1 iioinsotiiiin mid 8 leniale practioncrs.J lie Monday number of tlie Police Gazette I 1
(14-25 June) stated the cases that had occur-1 Counterfeit hall eagles, made ot copper,
, . G . , . . . .  I and galvanized with gold, are said to lie ired from the 8th to the 12th at 100, and the ! (bc lnarkut is |lu,nb(!r
dentils nt 33, leaving on tlie sick list 07.
........ labors oi’ the teeth,
, , . , , , for those correspond with other members iation for tho voyngcTOie impositions of agents,
quickly by sharp rt'ports ot thunder. J of the hodv, and see her work on a piece ; the perils of the .sea, the much dreaded sea- 
was i iding in the rear, close up with tlie (q. |nlItton cbop and hit of bread mid ' sickness, the unpleasantness of the steornge, 
troops, in company with another ofticer, ....................................
cd. ami tlm delicate perception tliat could dis­
cern tlie immense difference ‘twixt tweedle­
dum and twccdle-dce is therefore lost to the 
world.
Cal,ds;, n"d"thet^t-seiu w'mu of'vindi'tiHn 'the i ’5.“27) br‘nSs ‘hc "CeoU,nt8 u|1t°1 tl,is : «e'’en hundred have been killed within tlie last
market abroad cofflequently lowers the nier-I I he number of cases during the 15th, I J ill, ten days, 
curv of the business tlierniometer here. Every anil 14tli is given nt 89G, and of the patients;
die Boston market is great number.
. , , , , i Tlie crusade ngniust tlie dogs in New York1 his day’s number of tlie Gazette ( 1 uesdny | gops „„ bot|y tba„ pver Up,va|.f|s (, f
i i, , , ,  ; cheese, and ii she deal quickly with those tbc 110jsc (,f pusscimers, the difficulties of body deals in laths, deal, or timber—the school i |efr ..ver nt 5291 (elt a sudden hewildermeut, as it some . .. . ....... :... r ... . . . . .  1 ’ . • • . J . .. ... . . i .e.. .m,.you have a pretty good security for tliat cookbl!r. ,bp s,pla||j|,.r of children, tlie I,awl- keys are judges of dear lumber, ami even tlie 
- 1........ “• 1..... ' - '  women appear to glance at die shingles, sos unn ing  shock had raised me m the air, ;„(lllstry witbolll wbieh a wife is a burden bl„ „r tIlP saibirq tbe scatn.)crin " on deck
then al, consciousness was gone. Some l in .t(.n(] of „ Anolbel. m;lI.U of in- ’’ , th'' ' tl10 ’camper,no on dick,
officers roused me Iron, my stupor, by (lust,.v. iq a ,,,,ick step, nnfJ somewhat ^'e flapping of the sails, the roaring of the
asking d 1 was hurt. I n a  few seconds! v (l.(,a<1> showing that the foot comes
my senses returned, w hen lot,nil mysell ; (lou.; wi(b ||eavv pf)od wi|, j do no[ 
upon the ground enveloped in my cloak, | |i|(p nI)(| npvor (|ij  | ike> vou,. snunteringi 
move ns if they
, , . . . .  . r ,»viv i.............. ... ...-  .esult.am asked wiiai could' be done for ine,
as well as.for Ihe soldiers. My eyes were j T„r. F orests of O regon. It is more
ti.ea turned upon the regiment. It was PP.,eeiallv in the forest that tlie gland, the ; .......... \ .................. ,a , nos, appalling sigh, to I,el,old. One p i 't„ , , J u e ,  Ihe sublime, the beautiful. b% rC,' ,?;ed’ ,,lnn>'.’ 1 R'>.v-'vouhl he imluecd 
entire company was stricken to the earth, ; 'form the innM singular and fantastic com- "’'th all their privations and oppressions, to stay 
their arms i:i irregular heaps beside them. bi„a,ions. From tlie. loftiest giants of the "'here they are.
It hnd m ore tho appearance of a ba ttle - j-,,,.,...j ,l,,w n to the hum blest sbrubs, f.ll W ou ld  dint they know 
excite the spectators astonishment. Tlie there.
'' ' .........,............. . - ‘■-’ “T "  "• ■■■? like and never did like, v
will, my hands clasped on tlm I,nek ol «ny S()ft.K|p pillg pit.is! wb() j, 
nccs, where J had a severe pain. I was ; were in'dlli'v|.ejlt lhe res
billows, the. howling of tlie wind, the creaking 
of tin, vessel, tin, jarring of tin-kettles, tlie 
rattling id' pans, tlie tumbling down of boxes, 
tlie breaking of crockery, tile many awkward 
tumbles mid braises of themselves, thediflicul- 
ty on landing,the annoyance of the land sharks, 
and many other iinplensnntries—could all this
licid that had lioen raked bv an enem y’:
An arrival at this port from the Bay of 
Clialeur, reports mackerel scare in those wa­
ters. [Cape Ann Light.A long article appeared in tlie Police Gn- 
plentifnlly'distriliuted along file streets, with a i *ette, to caution the people against the use of 
somewhat professional eye. Entire depeu- ; certain articles of food difficult of digestion, 
dencc upon ail article so fluctuating in value , a„d agai„st all irregularities in living, and ul- 
iiuil (insteiidy in demand, necessarily makes! . . , . . , . Ithe business one of great hazard; and a |or„c to mtorm then, what means to employ m 
portion of the traders in Calais are notoriously : case oi nil attack of this disense. ■
irresposihle. The ledgers of Boston merchants | From tlie interior of tin; country tho ac-i
Imnd.'vcrift-’th^'Xaemen1^ 0’ 'Vl11’ ’ al,pl<!'I  counts are much more unfavorable than they J but it js better to have no dealings will, the
! have been for some time past. In Moscow, • devil, and then there will be nothing due him.
T ra d u c e rs ~ "  ' 110,11 tbe 25th t0 81(,t ° f  May il" ',usi' 'R’ tl" 'r,! 1 Lr.isunt:.—This leisure is a very pleasant
I were G29 cases, and 290 (lentils. In the gov- garment to look at, hat it is a very bad one to
Traduction mid backbiting arc among the | el.|lln(,nts Orenburg, Kazan. Niinv. N ov-1
most infamous of vices
! Why is a dog witli a broken leg like ii hoy 
' cyphering in nrethinetie? Because lie puts 
j down 3 and carries 1.
1 “ A drowning man will catch a straw. ”
Married, at Buffalo, nil tlie 17ili ultimo, J. A. 
Drowning to Mary A. Straw.
K3“ Give tlie Devil his due. Certainly;
erninents of Orenburg, Kazan, Nijny, Nov
llte liighw'nymnn gorodj Kostroma, Yiirslufl', Yludiniir, Sinol- W hen I am making pp apian of conse- 
• enough to stay Avho ilirasts a pistol in your ffico, and boldly do ! Pn?jt , Poltava, and Chenii-otf and in the , q"c”c“> ’ Birtinglirokc, I nlwnys
, man.Is your purse, has for his excuse the pros- ' ro,.il)cc nf Bessarabia, as"w«dl ns on thc l I'ke to eonsi.lt with a sensible woman.’ Lo’rd
..... . . u . . . I . i ........... t _ :............  ' ’• i BoliiH’lii’oliP wii.q a fTPiHir rimii1 ijim yiijuv  <11 jH jaM iiiiu iu , u s  m i m u  i d i : i . ilieet id* nalnalile iraiii* he inuv lie in neces- ■ n  , , .. . . .  ! Bolingbrokc was a gient man.pi.Lt in p.lipnoic gam, m. may ne in lines £,tlllube> ,be disease is exercising its rnvages
; sitous circumstances, without anv honorable , , i , „   ............. ................... . • „  Smiles.—Men arc like bugles; the moremeans of relief- In t tbe miseralile cancer-i R . sc' cllt.H lri lhe Sov* brass they contain, .be farther you can hear
line their tuns fall to tlie cartli ti^ain r  ' , u '  t •> it ' lie i i i ' i • r  , i , ernments of SarntofT, Astrakau, 'Inola, and l them. Ladies are like violets;"the moreinoil-
kS n , 'm ain si out u n - n ,  si, fia, ' ' ilr‘ ,fa X " l° Novgorod, the cholera lias again made its ap- est and retireing they appear; the better you
lake m o t— .i„.iii shoot up ptt.sli !” j “ sprucing” up in Ins old age—lie has actually jficndisliitask-work ol destroying an lionorablrj '  1 love them.
h'rnn'c , to name i— from tree to tree, m l. . , ,  , .  , . . . .  , ■ ' • pcnrnncc. I.1 . I , . • . i beciinii! spirt’! J list hear h im :—  reputation, and ol rendering miserable, per- , , P .r , „  .. e • i IUtT nnm p.v .T ivr n ,,.nevery direction— until tangled, twisted, , - , 1 June 16-18;— I lie Police Gazette of tins ijf.st pkesebv ativ e.— vv lien n young man
and knotted in everv possible form, they , “ A, coi’fcspott<hdit of the ■'oniaston (.a- Imps tor life, an innocent and unoffending per- ' hns ,bp fPnnwini, ! " !lR 11 love for reading, anil of course a healili-
I ant. Wood and two sergeants were more festoon the whole forest with drapery, iii1 f ’’,', “nitn,* 'its eifitor,'m  'take "a 'trip  to ' so" ’ fl'°"1 no 0,llPl' motive than mere envy.
severely in jured The captain was bleed- which the ground-work of the richest ver- Saccnrnppn, the old neighborhood of Coeliran- IS gui,ty of a misdemeanor for which tin:,a; is
ing from the nose and uioutii, and per- (Jure is diversified witli garlands of the ism, to sec the. line, healthy, and intelligent, in no code of correct morals, even thc sliad-
fi.ctly unconscious of every thing around ,nost varied and many colored flowers.— girls. The Gazette man is prudent, lie says „w of palliation or excuse.
him. One sergeant did not breathe for a ln ascending tho Columbia, we frequent- n o -h e  likes the home sort best. AVell. thc j Row beautiful beincs — themselves ! ’ , ------- i "  "  ~
lv meet w ith li'ivs of considerable extent I lioninstnn girls are first rate, or they arc no J ■ , ‘ b ,Uenlscl' n8:conim onpeoplohnvctakciiuptlicol(lsiispic-ly meet uHU nays ot consiueranie extent, .tbe very ncarnat on of nnocenco and inoral • r • • i n  •mac c im hc. cc c. j  ecu conn  ()p pO|SOning, and several old women imd
W ho would have thought p u rity -h a v e  fallen before tlie breath of tins I f„,.eigners baV(, bee„ attacku(, al),| ill-use,I by 
it.- And all this, too, from a man win, is no ,dread simoon, and faded, prematurely, lie- ! n,(,b, though generally soon rescued by
battery, than any other scene I can com- p„,.asitea from a characteristic feature of 
pare it with, except it was more terrible. i |1PSe woodlands. They cling to tlie tree, 
Although I could not move at the instant, d j , ,,! ,  it t„ n ceitain height, and then , lct- 
1 was sufficiently collected to give direc­
tions for tlieir restoration. Very soon I 
was able to go to them, and w as rejoiced 
to find most of them shocked by the elec­
tric fluid running along (lie ground.—
inimito, am! then it was with a convulsive 
(fort, and at long intervals. Some men , spersed with handsome little islands,
had their hoots torn oil’—others were 
‘truck in an arm or leg only. My only 
remedy was the free use of cold water, 
Un i vn suddenly over tlie licnd and face. 
I ‘rtun l td ' . all are now well, arid no one
Shocking.
Tin; editor of tlie Bangor Daily Whig
, m orning lias tlie  fo llow ing statement:—
Cases remaining over from tin: l-ltli, 529 
Fresh cases during yesterday, 485
Kenwilling over this morning, 780
'1'he dentils not stated.
Tlie streets are full of funerals. The
which, thrown, as it were, like groups ol 
flowers and verdure, present a charming 
spectacle. H ere Ihe painter should go to petitm aitre ,— but a steady, good-natured look
study his n it—here lie wouid find tlie lov- ing old fellow, whose whitening lock:
t,lifers from ils efi'cclsliiit rny friend W ood, colorin,r. At everv step the
best scenery, the most varied and brilliant show tliat lie lias long since settled down into Gazette.
neatli tlie feet of those whose enre it should 
plainly have been to shelter and protect. [Hallowell
I the police. Two Englishmen were violently | 
i assaulted while endeavoring to protect a peer
! ful relish for intellectual plesurcs, lie has bi • 
come possessed of one of the best preserva­
tives against dissipation.
fXj*DIED.—The Hancock County Demo­
crat, published nt Ellsworth, died last Friday 
morning, ngod I year and 3 weeks. It was 
troubled witli tlie ‘rickets,’ brought on by neg­
lect in ‘nourishment.’
‘Stow away this worn out fokm,
In some narrow garret, high 
Out of reach of raging storm,
Where it shall forever i.ir..’
whose liie..' remains black and blue, from 
iic; eyes to the tip ot' Ids chin. ”
Ito' vto Shoe a Vicious 1Iop.se . A rc- 
e’ lit Continental traveller relates tlie fol­
lowing ludicrous modi; of shoeing a horse
comes more ravishing ; tlie perspcc.tiv 
more nohto and majestic. Ill no other 
part of the world is nnturo so great a co- 
quctle as hero.
N aval Anecdote. Before
be” tlie seller realities o f life, and surrounded liiin-
My dear,” snid a Imshnnd to his nf- 
fcctionate better lialf, after a iiiutrimonial 
by tlieir pugilistic skill. | squabble, you will never lie permitted to go
On Saturduy, July 1st, the Emperor aildres- ' to hoavenl” “ Why not?” “ Because vou 
sed the people in thc Hay Market square, very j "  bu "'•H10'1 “s " lormcnt do"'" 
energetically, and declared his determination ! 'Pile Potato crop thus far never never look-
to let no instance of sedition pass unpunished. ,,d .b,jt,RP’i iKliys lbc Alb’*1'1 ?,ld
. , , . , 1 , , “ whale fields are in blossom anil ileliglitlul to
A dctaclimciit of troops have been sentenced j b(,bl)|d o>
to severe punishment and sent to the galleys, j JoM,,pb Esq , thc Swe(,ish C(„)Bll,
Public prayers have been offered in the stroets, j the port of Boston, died at his residence in 
&.(•. Foreign residents find it impossible to | Washington street, on Thursday, at thc age 
convince tlieir own servants that thcchargu of! ° ‘" **'•
poisoning is unfounded. The island (Vassily nn ,",s R«>'8 tb,lt tbo °"b ' difference he can
----- ' " i i A I discover between u general nml a captain, is,
Great hue in Kochesteii, N. V. ‘pjje 1 Ostroff) is the quarter most attacked liy the I tbat OI1I, sayg u corno „ni >, an,| tho otiier “ go 
Rochester Democrat states that on Mon,lav ! disease. In the country round, scarcely a { nn one gathers ey|>ress, and tlm other lau- 
... ’ case has occurred ns vet. | ' 'P |le captains become cnniliilntes fur the
’ .grave—tlie generals for the presidency.
woluaii—but they soon routed tlieir assailants
self will, “ little responsibilities! ” T oons,-N ow  is tlie time to visit this Ken-
He isiiifornied that wo a re a  modest inan, ubec Place. Tlie nAsriiEaair.s
and ne, or joke-no , never; hut that compli- '“’u »blin(J;l"b are served up in ns good 
nicnt paid to tlie ladies is deserved, and we S,MU ns ewv. I Im road over there is said to 
tlie war, are authorized to say, that if lie will come rp bo ' ’ory ^ood at this time, ami tlie rush is in-
io Germany :— " As soon ns breakfast was 1 Kays tlm National M agazine, G'npt. C ar- ' here—veteran as lie is—they will “ put tlieir ''fcasing so fast that a conch now runs over 
over 1 generally onjoved tin; luxury ol fie it and the Macedonian were at Norfolk; bcads m o th e r” and treat 11 mi to a bottle of nn(l l,ncl< evu,'>’ 'lay. AYn donut know of a
idling about town, and in pnssing tlm shop ; jjeeu tu r was there too, am! a warm inti
>f a b lacksm ith  f lic  m anner in which lie mac)' soon joined in friendship two kin-
’nckleil ami s led  a viemus liorso aiimscd dr(,d hearts, W hile discussing naval al­
ma. On tlie outside of the wall of the , faffs (,ne flay, C arden su id : 
house two tings were firmly fixed, to the i Decatur, yojir ships are good enough, 
head of tlie patent was lasliorj dose to the ' aIld you arc a clever set of follows; hut 
ground; the hind foot to lie si,oil, stretched wbat practice liavn you in war? T lm ro’s 
out to the utmost extent ot the leg, was j |1P mb. One of llicso days we will prob- last at about 9 o’clock. 1 lie most of tlie fur- 
llicii secured by tlm other ring, about live ably have ahruslt together, and if I catch niture. was saved in a dim,aged state, Tim 
lect high, liy a cord which passed through your ship at sea, I will knock her into a dire originated in the stable, it is supposed,— 
cocked liat, Stephen. ! ,y valuable horse, somewhat burned, was a ll1
‘I'll bit
’ j “  tpriier. ’ ’ beer !
Fire at South Thomaston.
! Tim dwi llitig liouso, stuhle, mid out Infilil- 
. ings, owned by Geo. T iioiiniuke, E sq., were 
totallv consumed l,v lire on Sunday evening
more pleasnnt ride, or where you will he 
treated witli better fare tlum Landlord Emer­
son disposes, of.—III.
■loveu liitc.il, fixed In tlie runt of tin 
pour creatu re 's  tail. The hind foot was 
censeijuetiilv very much higher l.ltau the 
head; indeed, it was exalted, uud pulled 
so heavilv at tlie tail tliat tlm aninliil
last a disastrous conflagration occurred in 
city. It cominenecil in a large five story Imil-! bl Moscow, after raging again witli great 
ding belonging to II. N. Curtis, on tho east j <ury (snid to bo upwards of 790 cases n day) 
(side of tlie river, mid extending on tlie snath | *t *s comparatively light.
St Peteriburg, June 23-5 July, 1848 
Our last report of tlie Cholera in this city
, , i i i i t .side ol Mam to Water streot.i that was raved from thc stable. Loss about . , , ,, , , , , ,! . u i i ,  ......... m tlie wool carding anil cloth dressing sho|
Pirn het was agreed on, and the con- ” ’ 1 1 ' ' 1Cr K mstum, t , third story, occupied by Calvin Lewis, i came down, (if we remember aright) to thc
versation changed. But a few months ~ ’n v'hat amount we have not. learned. h  was one of the most valuable buildings in , 15th inclusive. Since that it lias spread into
emed Io be quite anxious to keep h is , elapsed ere tlm war that had l.een th re a t- ' Volunteees paid o rr. W e learn from ! ,hc contral port of the city, mid was occupied I all pnrts of the city and become daily more 
j severe ns tlm following official returns, extrnc- 
tliat were then ' ted from thc Police Gazette, will show:—
1G June 595 new cafes—deaths not stated.
W ill you?” said d eca tu r; 
you a het on it!”
It originated
other fel t on t, n  o J in u n . W ith one hoof erting commenced, and tlm two captains, ' ", busitlci.; ..aviim off’and b'- » ''ember of mechanics,
m .lm  heavens. .. ,l,d not s.,,1 Inm to k ick  |,y some s ingu la r eom eideuee met. I In ' , ; ' ;' '•' " " ' T b .. mimber of persons tin,
-will. Ins nose pointing to the infernal result ol tlm actions art, known. C itp l. ' <lltiH>8rgiag the Mass,u.imst its regiment ol 1 . . . .  i
regions, lie could not e.onvcnienllv rear ; Currlen on going on bmiid the United volunteers was finished on Wednesday, anil onployed in its various capacities it is very , 
as a heavy band was apj armiliy pulling States, was received liy a lieutenant in the ramp was broken up. Nearly all jinvc ; probably reached, and pnrhups exceeded, 150. j 
at his laii, tlm horse at last gave up tlm tbe gangivaj'
1 ■" 1 ' shod. sword. I commutation. 1 lie averagepoint, and quietly submitted to Ii 
A D azzling Sight.—A \
"N ot to trie, sir,*’ snid the officer, ,,hut 
, . , . , , , y08’ to the Captain. ”
“ :rd.‘.iy b; \ ,\red ; ^ lb/ ' s,t:b7 ' u; Rb»'''i‘lu our |  " W h e re  is the C ap tain ,” said the 
Englishman.
whim, lie tendered his elected to take ti.eir land scrip instead , , |'lbo 'Plm loss to Mr. Curtis will he very severe —  
c tati , 'l'lm a era e amount winch !He ha'1 nn msuranee of only $6,100, wl.ich
a b
mouths water fur tlm whole (lav. It con­
sisted in nine bars of gold, eight ol' them 
lour inches and a half long by three qunr- 
tersot'aii inch wide,and three eighths thick.
T here  was a ninth of half size The 
eight whole liars weighed two hundred 
penny weights e.-cli, and tlm half bar one 
imuilri'il, m aking  17UJ ia all. 'i'lm value 
oi' tlm whole at 9<8 cents the dv.t, is
i iiis gold came from  tlie  m in i s o f W .
M. M oseley U  Co. which are situated io of a braVP man 
tlm country ol Buckmhuiu, and are two 
m number. At an expense o f  tw e lve  do l-
ach man gets in easbis«over sixty dollars.’-  wil1 Bcttrce,y covor h#,f tl,e lo8!, on his bui,d- 1 
Phis in addition to the land bounty, (160 !'''?• His entire loss can fall but little short
acres)
17 ‘‘ 719 recovered 41 died 356
18 ‘1 678 “ 38 “ 340
19 ‘‘ 813 “  61 “ 455
20 ‘• 776 “ 58 “ 396
21 •‘ 1000 "  129 “ 534
, acre’ , wificb is worth, noininallv; $200, ami ' ^0,000. 'Plm loss altogether will be no, 1 Police Gazette Iron, tlm firs, appearance of
i in lieu of which, i f  lm prefer it, every voluu- fur #30,000, fulling in a considerable de- the Cholera in tins city, ts GOGS. I he number 
' . 1............- ...... ,...i........i................... :.......... i o f  Chi) era oatients remaining over to vester-l le  is standing alt, there , that is the . -PP_:VP . f,.,,.,, ,b(." ti-e-isarv ilennrtment 8rce upon meelumics, who were not insured , °P hol  p ti ts re i i  r t  y  
gen,I,.man, sir. hi a tarpaulin l.at and , "r/ ' ' •  [*'*'" lb d’ l««nWnt " lay morning was 2606.
round jack e t.” , #100 m scrip, bearing G per cent nuerOs , ._  , ant. who w ,11 ^ D e r l W ^  Mr. Cha,nheau, tho private Secretary to the
(,’urilen went aft—-and his feelings on • borne ot th<; men have received as high ns-
meeting under sueli circum stances, his $140 in money, and none less than about forty 1 ntehlstini. to . others. . coppersmit i 
■ d.l friend, may be imagined. As Im of-i dollars ’ j m Quincy, Illinois, has just patented a te».
fcre.l his sword to D ecatur, that officer’ --------- . ' , kettle that sings the baby to sleep. By means
sa)d t t f j "  You eaunnt fail of noticing the tulver-1 of a little contrivance cumiected with the
"N o, Carden, I never take Hie sword i tisement of Mrs K m u c n ’s Coiuhal. Head spout, a stylo of melody is got up that nearly 
you have fought gallant* * it. T he season of Ciieimibers, half-developed equals Jenny Lind. This is a dcsidoratuin 
ily. But. said Im lav ing bis hand on the j vegetables anil unripe fruit is upon us, and if long desired. All the ladies will have to do
lars per diem at one mine and fifteen at olbei' 8 Bb' 'u 'dt',,,s ’ will take the i wt. eat_  as ,.Ht we will — we must meet the now, will lie to stick the “ youngone”  into 
' my oe;ir Icllow*.
the other, Hie company have been in the 
habit oi rai-.iiip and washing as much Ut> .Mae, a Monk. This woman, whose 
daily at eucii. [ivtciimoud V fiig . , statements of adventures n t nunneries 
, .. . ! excited so much attention some three
. tj ’ 1 u>‘ ‘ " 8p '• |U 1 ' Pj ' rears  ago, is now an inmate of the aimsneared on tin ’ eastern niurgin ot tbe sun, a rid .:
on Tuesday morning was moving outward • * fl <u J'OW# tuico she
towurds the centre of ihe disk. It is visible married a man named St. Join), moved with 
to the naked t ye, and is one of the largest e v -  Idin to Montreal, and would have lived 
r r  observed. Its h nglli calc iilati <1 at 1 11),- luippilv but for ii; r evil habits. They fl- 
tWO m.l .its Lre .dtb at . 'i i'O  ually returned to this city, when her lius-
penaliy. This cordial of Mrs K’s is said to the cradle, kindle up a fire, anil let ’em all go 
lie the most efficacious remedy ever discover- ' together, 
cd for the compluiats ciiimii)crated in tlie
adverlisement.
Adjournment of Congress. Tho Sen-
(CF'Tbe attention of Ship Owners is di- l 
reeled to tho advertisement of tho New Dry 
Dock, Fust Boston, by which it will be seen
ale have ami nilcd tlie House Resolution, by that they ,'no have repairs performed better, 
fixing on tlie l ltb iustuail ol the 7th el August ullj  b.ss rates than heretofore.
as the day for adjournment. T’he House, it | — ---------------
is thought will except the umeudmeot. | Nothing is cheaper than kind words.
W hi, are happy men? Thu mechanics ! 
They live to benefit others — nre always 
ready with a word to encourags — a smile to 
cheer — a look to persuade, and u dullur to 
assist.
Married in Brunswick, by Richard Green 
leaf, Esq., Mr. Silas Allen, of Brunswick, to 
Miss Olive Brown, of Shad Island.
As shades in colors quick are chungcd'
I By dyers of renown,
I So Sinikes changed his by ‘grcenlcaPs’ aid, 
And now sports ‘Olive Brown?
New Orleans court. A woman had a 
mail arraigned for coming into her house, and' 
j putting her in fear of some outrage. “ Bc- 
. sides, ” said she, “ he called me out of in, 
i name. ” “ Bat that’s a civil action, iukiIuiii, ’
The total number of cases published in the said the counsel for tho ilelendent. “ Ne ! it 
is not a civil action cried the indignant Indy; 
and nobody but a lawyer would say so! ”
“ Defenijence is a poor trade to follow. ” 
That depends upon wlint you depend on. A 
man may sometimes come to something by 
following a pour trade — provided he follows 
it well. “ Dilligenee is tlie mistress of sue- 
I cess. ” There is no doubt nf tliat; hut to 
prevent seundal, ought to heslateil thut tbe iu- 
timney between them is purely Plutonic — 
they never sleep together.
Ot3f“ Say, my good fellow, cull you tell mir 
the way to Ipswich?”
"How do you know I hiii good?”
“ I guess at il.”
“ flow do you know I sin a fellow.'”
“ I guess at that too.”
“ Now guess your wuy to Ipswich.”
Empress, (lied of the Cholera lust week at 
PeturhofT, where wo heur there are many ea­
ses, as also at Censtradt.
We liuvelieen informed that there have been 
no cases(or (leaths)from this disease in Tsars- 
ko-Selo; but canuet vouch for tlie truth of the 
report.
Mr. Harvey informs us that there is one 
quarter iu Moscow (the Basiminnuyuhjwbcrc 
there has not been a single case uf Cholera 
either iu the visitation of 132O-S1, or at pres­
ent. Moscow, (Iron, Police Gazette.)
15 June,214cnses,23deaths, >00 recovered; 
1797 remaining , besides the following in the 
military service—21 cases, 3 deaths, 7 recov-
cd nml 111 remaining; tGth June, 164 cases, 
22 deaths, 77 recovered, 1804 reniuiniiig, and 
j military 8 cases.. 7 deaths. 7 recovered. 105 
1 remaining.
A lull in Boston, aged 7 yeurs, swullowed 
a cent, which lodged at the entrance of Ids 
Mtomueh. the 17th of Inst September. After 
fruitless attempts by the doctors to remove thc 
cent, it wus left to taka its own way, uml re­
mained in the stomach until the 17th ol June, 
w il l 'l l  the boy was seized with a sudden fit ol 
vomiting, and threw up among other nitilU'i 
tbe aforesaid cent
ARRIVAL OF THE NEW STEAMSHIP.
E U R  O P A.
Five Days Later from England and two 
Days Later from France.
The new steamship Europe, Cnpt. E. G. 
I.ott, arrived nt Boston Thursdny 27th,hnving 
left Liverpool on the afternoon of tho 15tli.
There has been no change in English mat­
ters, trndc and the money market remaining 
about the same. The news altogether is of n 
quiet character, compared to what we have 
been receiving.
L iverpool, July 15, 3 I’. M. Our Conti­
nental advices have come to, hand. Ham­
burg letters, dated June II, represent busi­
ness unaltered, and Money worth I 1-2 to t 
per cent.
Paris is tranquil, and the Government pro-
LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
T hursday, July 27. 
IN SE N A T E.
Mr. Haines, from the Committee on Inte­
rior Wnters, reported reference to the next 
Legislature on petition of Benjamin Silsby 
and a t ,  for nn act of incorporation to improve 
the navigation of Union river and its tributa­
ries, with the exclusive right to nnvigate the 
same by steam. On motion of Mr. Dodge, 
the report was indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Kimball, the Senate re­
considered its vote passing to he engrossed 
the hill to incorporate Commercial Bank, and 
the same was laid on the tnhlc.
Mr. Merrill presented the petition of Nathnn 
Reynolds and nl., for a bank at Lewiston Fnlls 
which was referred.
Mr. Dodge, from the Committee nn Fisher­
ies, reported legislation inexpedient nn tha 
communication of Benjamin Shaw, relative tofesses to feel no npprehension. The Bank of 
Franco returns brings the Treasury in debt fisheries in Penobscot corn.ty. Accepted. 
352,000 francs.
L iverpool Cotton Market, July 15.— j 
The sales to day are estimated at about 7000 
hales, and include 0000 American nt 3 1-4 to
5 3-4d. Tho market closed very firmly.
Tho Corn market during the week, has 
been well sustained, hut by nn menus active. 
W estern Canal Flour brings 28s to 28s lid. 
in retail, and fresh superfine Canadian 27s to 
28s.' flour sells nt 26s. Cd. to 25s. per 196 lbs. 
FRANCE.
Funner remains tranquil under the rule of 
the ord. The insurgents of public securi­
ty ndopted by the government, and the com­
parative honesty and gootl faith displayed in 
the fmantial projects they have announced, 
continue to produce a favorable effect nt the 
Bourse, but there are still so many lurking 
elements of disorder that it is impossible to 
divest our minds of the greatest apprehension 
for the future tranquility of the Republic.— 
The National Assembly is still discussing the 
bill of the new constitution, which forms the 
chief occupation of the bureaux. The bu­
reaux have decided that the President’s sala­
ry shall be maintained at 600,0001'. The
IN HOUSE.
The bill to amend the act to incorporate the 
! city of Bath, wns taken up. The question 
before the house wns, on ndopting the amend
BY M AGNETIC T E LE G R A PH .
Nsw York, Friday, July 28, ?
9 o’clock, P. M. S
Advices from Mexico stale that Bustaman­
te and Paredes have had n battle, in which the 
former wns defeated with a loss of five hun­
dred. Paredes lost twenty-seven killed and 
sixty wounded—Jarauta nmong them. It 
was expected the revolution would lie suc­
cessful.
T he edilor of the New York Tribune 
well say3:—
“  O it is sad if is sickening fo rem ark 
how few farm ers’ sons really love the vo­
cation of their lathers’ delight in follow­
ing and glory in the hope o f improving 
and ndorning if !—Seeing little of farming 
life but its drudgery nnd its unintellecttinl- 
ity, nearly every one who has a soul above 
breaking colts nnd skinning woodchucks 
is off to the village or the city nt the very 
first chance—they nil jump at a chance to 
measure tape nt five dollnrs per month, 
and lodge three-deep in a seven-by-nine 
garre t, or to crucify Hlackstone afresh in 
any low pettifogger's den in any corner 
of the wide world. How many of them 
do you suppose are now applying, wait-
incuts of the Sennte. Messrs. Duncan of I *nlh l°nl?’nPi coaxing, soliciting lorsotne 
Bath, Barnes of Portland nnd Paine of Ban- 
gor, opposed, nnd Messrs. Chndhournc of 
Edgeomh, Scwnll of Oldtown, nnd Merrow 
of Bowdoinham, advocated the amendment.
The yens nnd nays were ordered, nnd the 
amendments were ndopted. Yens 70, nays 
42—and the bill was amended passed to he 
engrossed.
Mr. Hamlin of Bangor, from the committee 
on state lands nnd state roads, reported a hill 
relating to lots, reserved for public uses. The 
report and hill were ordered to be printed.
I’nssed to be engrossed—the bill regulating 
fisheries in Damariscotta river, in the county 
of Lincoln, ns amended.
general opinion declared by the voters of the 
bureaux is that the present Assembly shall he 
continued for 12 or 15 mouths so as to vote all 
the (irgnnie laws.
Great number of persons are collecting 
their property and leaving Paris daily for 
safety.
Open accusations continue to he made in 
the journcls against Lamartine nail other 
members of the Into government, for huv’uig 
encouraged the late insurrection, which have 
been met by an indignant denial from tho par­
ties accused.
Paris, July 13.
Accounts from Paris of this date are again 
of an tmsatisfaetory character. A report is 
current to the effect that a serious dissension 
prevailes in the Government. Evidence has 
been obtained, it is said, which so gravely 
inculpates certain members of the late Gov- 
ment, that it has been judged by some of the 
present Government to be unavoidably to ap­
ply to the assembly for permission to prosecute 
them. To this another party, in the Govern­
ment is firmly opposed, not on grounds con­
nected with the merits of tile question, but 
from i easons of expediency. Gen. Cavttignne 
himself is included in the latter party.
It has been resolved as an .meoiiragement 1 the const|tu;ion. 
to building, to exempt all houses, which shall 
be commenced before the 1st of Januury, 
from taxes for ten years.
It is stated that Gen. Cavnginnc and Gen.
Ltiuioricierc, in accord with the commander 
in-Chicf of the national guard, have adopted 
a plan for the prevention of barricades, which 
must be effectual. Not only will pnrtrolS lie 
constantly on toot during the night, hut the 
national guards, in whose zeal and courage 
the greatest reliance can he placed, nrc to lie 
summoned at the very first symptom of an 
attempt to move the pavement.
MISCELLANEOUS.
TO S H I P  O W N E R S .
DRV DOCK, EAST liOSTOY.
T HE subscribers having lensed Mr. Snrn'l Hall's New Dry Dock East Boston, w ill be j prepared on and alter the 5th o f  August to re­
ceive vessels into doe];, chenper than any other ' 
Dock or Railway in the city. A ll applications 
to be made to Nathaniel Winsor Jr.. 109 Stale 
street Boston, or to the subscribers on the prem­
ises, immediately below Mr. Hall's Slop Yard, 
Liverpool st.. East Boston.
The subscribers w ill also be ready Io put any 
repairs upon vessels o f nil classes at shortest no­
tice, cheap. Shipowners will find it for their 
interest to give us a call.
A. G.T. SAMPSON.
A oustt-s Sampson. 1 
Guo. T. Sampson. (
East Boston, July 26. 1818. limos
A dininislrntor
P URSUANT ton Licence of Probate Court. 1 !shall sell a, Public Auction, on Friday, the 15th day of Sept. next, at 19 o'clock A. M., nl the 
Commercial House, in East Thomaston, so much 
o f the Estate of John Burgess, late of a place 
called Mntinncus Island, in thcCouniv of Lincoln, 
ns shall produce the sum of Seven Hundred Dol­
lars, for the payment of his debts, charges of Ad- . 
ministration, and incidental charges. Said Beal 
Estate all lies on said MntinScns Island, and is 
bounded ns follows : heeining nt n slake and | 
stones^on the shore, thence running North 75° 1 
E, 137 rods, io the corner of a stone wall; thence, ' 
1 I ° M .  199 1-2 rods to stake nnd stones bound-I 
In  b r e a k  ’ inR  ,lin i’ ,J| Young; them e, N 81® W hv ,
i i .1 j  i . Jnud of Isaac Tnltnan Je Jacob Smith. 87 rods, to !
awny Irom the dull, idealess, monotonous n guggle, (so called,) thence South-easterly, as 
drudgery of the paternal home, in the ns- jthe shore runs, to the lirst mentioned bound- con- 
sured conviction that a fnriner’s life and 1 taining fif ty  six nnd two-thirds acres—-more or
Male.
hrough mental cultivation are incompati- ^ i l e g K  l^h 'h „i^  a 
ile ! I his is the viPal e rro r we would one-quarier of Nomces Lhi
demolish, by disseminating the trulli that 
in no vocation is scientific knowledge and 
mental elevation more desirable or more 
useful than in that of the farm er."
Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
In our walk yesterday wo fell in com­
pany wilh two Mexican boys, accompan­
ied by one of the returned volunteers.— 
W e felt a concern for the unl’ortunnto 
Inds so far removed from their native
1 Oth part of the Harbor 
nil shed joined Io it and I 
quarter ol o ces [.and. (so called.)—wilh 
the reversion of the widow’s dower in thepremis- ; 
es - thnt is. I shall sell all the right, title and in- | 
leresl toe said John Burgess had in the premises, 
aforesaid, nt the lime o f itis decease.
Terms o f sale,---Gash, on the delivery of Ihe 
Deed. JOSEPH H. BECKETT, Adrn'r.
East Thomaston. Aug 1 1818 28
The bill relative to increasing the salnry of land, nnd desired to converse with them, 
the Judge of Probate, of Lincoln county, wns but ,bey cnuld sPc,ll{ ve ry  li l , .l<5 E n S,is l'; 
r e c e iv e d  f r o m  t h e  S e n „ ,a „„,l ..... . ! W e asked the volunteer who accompaniedreceived from the Senate and laid on the table. I 
IN SEN ATE.
F rio ay, July 28.
Mr. Thomas, from the committee appointed 
to visit the Stnte Prison, made a report, ac­
companied by resolves in relation to the Pris­
on. The report and resolves were ordered to 
he printed. [The resolves appropriate $2000 
for the construction of a building upon the
wing of the Prison, for a Hospital, nnd solitn- g protector. [P ittsburg Gnz. 
ry cells for labor, und for other purposes.—
The resolves also provide for a large cell for 
Dr. V. P . Coolidge until the cells provided for 
as above, nrc constructed.]
Passed to he engrossed—hills, making fur­
ther provision for the arrest of offenders; ad­
ditional to incorporate the city of Bangor; to 
incorporate the South Thomaston Railroad; 
to change the names of certain persons; re­
solves, in favor of Ephrinm Sheldon; in favor 
of W m. T . Snvward; in favor of the town 
of Belmont; declaratory of amendments to
them how he came by them and who had 
them in care ; he said one of them wns 
his, nnd the other belonged to one of the 
officers. H e srfid that hundreds of small 
hoys worn to he found roving about the 
country, in Mexico, apparently without 
parents, nnd that any num ber could he had 
for the trouble of bringing them nway. 
The poor little fellows nppenred in fine 
spirits, nnd seemed proud that they had
“ How’s Sausagesf ”—Such wns the inqui­
ry made by a by-standcr, says xhe N. Y. Day 
Book, when the clerk in the office of Chief of 
Police stated that $500 had been paid for dead 
dogs since the 14th inst.,—making 1000 dogs 
killed in 14 days, an average of 72 per day.
Passed finally—bills, to incorporate the 
towns of East Thomaston aiKjl South Thom­
aston; to amend an act to incorporate the city 
of Bath, to incorporate the Belfast and W a­
terville Railroad Company; to incorporate 
the Protection Mutual Eire Insurance Com­
LINCOLN, ss. At a Court of Probate held at 
Thomaston, within anti for the county of L in ­
coln, May 1 It li 1848—
R EPECCA ALLEN , who is named executrix in a certain instrument purporting io he the last w ill and testament of GIDEON ALLEN', hue 
of St. George, in said County, deceased, having 
presented the same for l ’rohate. Ordered: That 
the said Rebecca Allen give notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of ibis order to be 
posted up in some public place in the town of St. 
George, and by publishing the same in the Lime 
Bock Gazette, printed at Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, tiiat they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Thomaston in said County, on 
ihe 16th day o f November next, and show cause, 
if  any they have, why the said instrument should 
not be proved, approved, and allowed ns the last 
w ill and testament of said deceased,
N A T H ’L  GROTON, Judge. 
A rnold Bi.ankv, Register.
Aug. 2d, 1818 28 3w
PO R TLAN D  DYE HOUSE. 
JOil.V «. M ILLER ,
Silk, Cotton, Woolen and Linen Dyer,
I N offering his services to the citizens of East Thomaston and vicinity, it will be enough In say, that he has had experience for nearly forty 
years, as aD vr.it, nnd w ill finish nil goodx com-
Tho Millorites will hold a camp meeting atitted to his care, in the best manner possable
on the banks of the Merrimnck,near the place 
known ns the “ Devil’s Den,” tlto first week 
in August, to continue three days. A proper 
place we opine.
St. Citoix. The news front St. Croix is 
confirmed. A provisional government nf 8 I 
planters exists.
N O T IC E .
The memlinm of Engine Comp,my No. I, 
are notified thnt their nnnunl meeting ibr choice 
of officers, and further transaction of such 
other business ns may come before said meet­
ing, will be held in their Engine House on
Belfast and Waterville Railroad Company; Monday 7th inst. nt 5 1-2 P. M A full nt- 
. . 1 tendance is requested. Per Order.
pany.
IN HOUSE.
Passed finally—An act to incorporate the
1 an net to nmetiil the act to incorporate the City . 
of Buth; nn net authorizing Samuel Tltoinp-
August 2d.
The state nf the crops in Great Britinn,: son to maintain u dam nnd slip in Kettzer riv. 
mid indeed all Europe, eoutimjec to lie great- . .i „ . v,..ly favorable ” er’ nCt to ,,,corPorato Protection Alu-
Aceouitts front Spnitt state that the vintage! Dial Fire Insurance Company; an act to itt- 
'prnmises better than usual. ' corporate the towns of Eust Thoninston and
Tile cholera continues to make frightful gouth T |,omnRtol,.
•■progress nt Russia.
The Madrid Gazette announces the disper­
sion of fiever.il small insurgent hands in Arra- 
gott, Vklcnciii, and Catalonia.
The British Lords of tile Treasury have 
prohibited any further export of firearms 
from tile country at present.
The Turkish Government has promulgated 
a new eomitiere.ini cade, of which the princi­
pal provisions are borrowed from the French 
law.
Accounts from Madrid state tiiat numerous 
arrests daily took place in thnt capital and its 
environs, nnd a numerous hotly ot secret po­
lice had been organized.
Deplorable excesses have again taken place 
at Roitetibourg.
Tim Vienna papers state that on tiiat day 
Archduke John held a grand review of 85,000 
ciatinnnl, civic, and academic guards,
A letter from Alexandria states that no 
Slopes were ciitertninud of tho recovery ol 
Melieinot Ali, and that his death was every 
, tiny expected.
Great Finn at Constantikopi.e. One 
of those dreadful scourges which have so of­
ten scattered desolation broadcast in the Turk­
ish capital, occurred on the 17th of June. A 
fire broke out in Pern, which raged witlt 
great violence until tho next morning, destroy­
ing property to tlto nmount of a million dol­
lars. Three of the Missionaries of the Am­
erican Board, (Messrs. Dwight, Sehauffier nnd 
Homes) were burnt out, witlt considerable 
loss of furniture, Sac. The chapel of tlto 
mission wns in great peril, but it wus provi­
dentially saved,
A N ew U se for Gas P ipe.—in llte lute in-
Later From Mexico.
There were several arrivals nt New Orleans 
nn tlie 15th, from Vera Cruz, bringing many
N 0 T I C E .
T H E  Second T erm of Miss ST A R R ’S 
SCHOOL will commence on Monday, August 
l'ltli. Those wishing to attend will please 
leave their names within two weeks. 2w25
N O T IC E .
Rev. II. It. NYE, of Bangor, will preaelt 
nt tho Universalist Meeting House next Stili- 
lintii, August Oth.
’ ’tO-'PHE MOST W O N D E R FU L  CUR­
ATIVE of Pulmonary Consumption, in the whole 
range of Pharmacy, is the Hungarian Balsam of 
Lile, discovered by Dr. Buchan of London. Eng., 
and universally known ns the Great English Hem 
edy. This is not a mere Opiate or Palliative, but 
a perfect and admirable remedy, not intended to 
flatter and deceive the patient, hut to CUBE, even 
in some of the most hopeless of cases.
David F. Braiu.f.e At Sox, sole Agents for the 
United States. 130 Washington Street. Boston.
Agents. Eust Thomaston, C. A. Macomher; 
W. Thomaston, T. Fogg. 26 4\v.
M A R R IA G E S .
surrection in Paris, Gas Pipes were used by j One thought, imp feeling stirred within our souls, 
i One hope, one wish filled both our throbbing hearts.the insurgents for cattnim.
In Boston, Mr. Cha’s F. Hodgdon, of Boston, to
E lections to Come— On the first Monday , Miss Sarah T. Lynmn, o f Eden. Me.
in August, which will lie the 7th inst,. Ken­
tucky elects her executive and legislative offi
officers and troops. The U. S. prope||er | <-crs; Indiana, a Legislature; Illinois, a Gov 
Massachusetts was the latest, having sailed! ernor Congressmen and Legislature; Iowa
In Hallowell, by Bcv. H. Albee, Mr. Daniel 
Haines, of Parkman, to Miss Nancy E lliott, of 
Augusta.
In Bath, Alonzo S. Holmes to Mrs. I I .  W. 
Barstow.
Congressmen and Legislature; and Missouri, 
Governor, Congressmen and Legislature. 
United States Seuntors for six veurs ftom
on tltc 11 tit inst.
There is but little definite intelligence in 
relation to tlie progress of the revolution.—
Bustamcnto and Cortnzar hud formed a jttnc- ’ lhe 4th of Maruh next’ do?end the l,oliti
tion, with the intention of attacking tlie insur 
gents iu Guanajuato. The government wns 
complainingnf the remissness of Bustemente 
ut keeping it advised of Itis operations.
There was a rumor in tlie city of Vera' 
' Cruz on the 11th, tiiat news had reached there 
'.liar Parades had overthrown llte army of the 
Goveniiiient kth! was in full march upon the 
•City of Mexico. T he report was discredited. 
T he following items are from the Picayune; 
Tho custom house at Vera Cruz wus
| ettl complexion of the Legislatures to be cltos- 
I cn as above.
A Bad Spot to Settle in. An officer in 
Col. Stephenson’s New York Regiment, 
writing from California, gives the following 
graphic t.’escription of the country.
‘Vou know not, neither can you imagine, 
how awfully deceived the American people l
are in regard to California, it is a poor, mis- j 27th tilt. Br 
entitle, dry, barren, sickly, Gotl-fursnken
D E A T H S .
Oh. woe! deep woe to earthly love's fond trust. 
When all at once has worshipped lies in dust !
In Cape Elizabeth. 13th tilt. Mr. Samuel Crock­
ett, a soldier of the Kevolution aged 87.
In Hallowell 25lh, Mrs. Rebecca D. Lord, aged 
79.
il l Blltehill 23d. Dr. Nathan Tenney, aged 79. 
In China, Rev. James Thwing. aged about 53.
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
turned over to the Mexican authorities on the country, made up like the California. Regi- 
11 tit inst. ut noon.
The Titan sailed from Vera Cruz for Yu­
catan on the 17th inst., with $18,000, five hun­
dred guns, und 50,000 cartridges, for the pro­
tection of that country front the Indiuns. The 
money was furnished by the Mexican Govern- 
lueet; the units by a gentientuu iu Vera Cruz.
Among the arrivals yesterday from Mexico 
wore Gen. Kouruey and Col. Riley.”
Important Fi-om Washington.
1 ur. Compuomise Bill laid on r a t  table.
The House of Representatives has laid the 
Compromise Bill uu the table, by u vote of 
J 12 to 9.7. A motion to reeuusider was lost.
Tho vole wns neither u party oraseetiomd 
vote. Nothing will he dime this session in 
ill relation to the territories.
t h e  m o s t  e x t e n s iv e
R E T A IL  CAKI’ET STORE.
HENRY PETTES & Co,,
CORXiRR WASHINGTON! A SI) M J IJ IK R  
STRKKTA,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF
CARPETIA'Um,I N V IT E  T H E  I’A R T It'l ( .A ll A T T E N T IO N  1 o f  ihe public In Ihe Ihllowjnv v n r i e i o l  Carpet 
ing, which um either imported direct from Europe, 
or inaniifaetured at their rxtenaive establishm ent in 
Roxbury.
I jn  p ieces S U P E R F IN E  IN G R A IN  C A R P E T ­
IN G S , made at Iloxhnry, from tine selected Wool, 
and iri Ihe m od  permanent and durable colors.
ann pieces Iloxhnry M edium IN G R A IN  C A R - 
P E T IN G 3 , in very new nnd lienuliful pattern*, 
suited Io all purposes,
inn pieces F IN K  IN G R A IN  C A R P E T IN G S , 
in go,id sty les , and lit a low price.
an p u ses  Extra and Medium quality IM P E R IA L  
T H H E E -I’LA C A R P E T IN G S , manufactured at 
ltoxhury, itt the best manner.
ton p ieces S T A IR  C A R P E T IN G S , Plain , Dou­
ble T w illed , and Dutnitsk Venetian, o f  all widths 
and qualities, made nt Roxbury, in the la test styles.
Patent Tapestry Brussels,
I no pieces o f these beautiful Goods, which are 
nlso itumtifucturerf at Iloxhnry, are received from 
the Factory every month. T h ese w ill be shown, 
stop, nv ridk, with the best E nglish  Tapestry C ar­
pets, that purchasers may judge o f  their compara­
tive merits. T he price o f  these Carpets w ill he 
much lower than the English .
English llrtissrls Carpets.
E N G L IS H  T A P E S T R Y  C A R P E T S, E E L -  
I 'E '/’ P I L E  C A R P E T S, R O Y A L  H IL T O N S  
A M ) A X  \IIN S T E R S , LO NDO N IN G R A IN  
C A R P E T S . E N G L IS H  S T A IR  C A R P E T S, 
E X T R A  W ID E  D R UG GETS, ,f-c. .fw . Ju«l 
u/i/,or.VtZ, and fo r  stale. nt low prices.
W e have great advantages iu the pursuit o f our 
business. W e run oiler to our customers every de­
scription o f  C A R P E T IN G , o f  our own manufac­
ture, from the most durable and plain description, 
suited to tile attic or basement, to the m ost beauti­
ful V elvet P ile  T apestry. W e have also  a very 
great variety o f  sty les and patterns, and we nre d e ­
termined to sell our Carpets nt prices so low that 
they cannot hut he satisfactory.
This is the only Warehouse in the city where
M R S .  E. K ID D E R ’S 
D Y S E N T E R Y  C O R D I A L ,
AN
IM M E D IA TE  Sf P E R F E C T  CURE  
J'or Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Dinrrhaa,
Summer Complaints nf Children,
•Ski Sickness, General Debility,
etc., etc.,
^ L r , , , 'RE ,ll' s tdl-powcrful antidote is atW  hand. Cholera, Dysentery nnd Chronic 
Diarrhflm nrc no longer to be seriously feared, or 
l looked upon Wilh terror—ns this Cordial will 
i must assuredly cure the disease in the course of
i a very  lew hours, i f  taken at the commence 
; monl.
It has been before the public for more than 
. s i x t e e n  y e a r s , and was the first article 
made known to the’ptibltc ns an immediate nnd 
perlect remedy Ibr these complaints. It has been 
thoroughly tested in every country and every 
climate. and its effect has every vvhere proved 
the same.—st nr. to ren t:, even where the disease 
has advanced to the last stage. The pnblic may 
rest assured that it contains neither opium, or 
mineral substances, or nnything that is in the
least injurious to the constitution, 
j CHOLERA  if- COMMON G IIO I.i l A MORBUS 
j This Cordial iminediatelv cheeks- the vomiting, 
relieves the pains, stops the'Diarrlima, and restores 
the bowels to a perfectly regular and honllhv 
slate, however severe the',attack may he. or how' 
ever low the patient may have become, it nivari 
ably restores.
S E VER ES T CA SES OF D VSENTER  F, 
are immediately counteract cd, the pains nre allay- 
I. the bowels healed, and not unfrequently the
Carpets enn he purchased ut retail, directly of the bowels become perfectly regulated and restored 
ninttufaelurers.
Purchasers who may wish to gratify their ritrios- 
<ty can receive tickets of admission to our factories 
nt Roxbury.
Special attention given to furnishing Carpets fig 
Churches nnd Public Halls, Hotels. Musonic ana 
Odd Fellows' Lodges, &c.
a the Iiort space of ten or twelve hours 
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Either in children or adults, o f months or years 
i continuance, nre most readily cured with this 
Cordinl, notwithstanding they may he reduced to 
a mere skeleton; it immediately strengthens, and 
I shortly restm-es them to perfect health.
CHOLERA IN F A N T U M .
It has saved the lives of many thousand Chil­
dren when reduced to death’s door by this com 
plaint; it gives them immediate relief, and they 
• very soon recover.
SEA SICKNESS.
It is a most pleasant and desirable remedy for 
, Sen Sickness. It checks the vomiting, readily 
restores the patient, it invariably cheeks vontit 
I ing, produced from any cause whatever.
C H IL D R E N  T I IA T  A R E  TE E T H IN G , 
mined';°,"'Enr ' '7 n n''r “ i- ! ‘' ’ 'V ‘’ ‘' ‘ " j  I i f  i'telined to Diarrhiva. should always he pro-
n ,n er e o"t" b" < ' v ' " ' i  Vlded wilh tins med,cine, as i, will keep the
suit me goods to afiord room lor heavy goods m ' b„ „e ls  regulate,I, nnd keep off the Canker. It is
. ip tunbei. tot the la ll trade. I wholesome, safe and pleasant to the taste; and
Their present stock comprises one of the best j children nre fond of it, nnd w ill take n without
trouble or dislike.
“ Now's the Day and Now s the Hour.”
B. w. LoniiTnTTv co.,
At the "Long Room.” Spofford Block.
/J- t IVE notice io their customers, and the pub- 
”  H lie generally, that they are otl'cring their 
large and bcnutiftii stock of
B> ES T «  O (> 5) S
Ladies’s Dresses, Clonks, elo,
Colored to order.
S I L K S
Colored and Watered in the best manner. 
STRAW and LEGHORN BONNETS 
Colored and Pressed.
G E N T ’S GARM ENTS,
Cleansed nnd colored whole, with the original 
style, nnd cleansed free from smut. 
Carpels, Bugs, Blankets and Quilts, cleansed in 
Good Style.
tCz’ Priees as low ns nt any other Dye-house, : 
and satisfaction given or no charge.
M. C. &  0. S. ANDREWS, Agent
E. Tnomtiston, July 27, 1818. 27tf
and most extensive in the Slate; such
Black- Light and Changeable 
D R E  S S S I L K S ,
Ka LZORINES, I.AWNS. SII.K AND WORSTED;
T ISSU E S, B E R A C E S, AND M U SL IN S. I
Linen and Cotton Ginghams, nil prices, from 8, j 
to 40cts. per yard. !
Alpines, Alpacas, D’Lains and Prints.
all iptalilies and prices.
SH A W LS. , ,
Cashmere,-Crape,-Silk,-Berage.-StradiBa ami I 
Mohair, ail sizes, qualities and prices, Irom I nn- i . ■ J P 1 1,1 , •
' 1 * ’ Iheir useless and worthless articles at the
30 Cents to 30 Dollars!
PARASOLS ai.d PARASOLETTS,
(beautiful styles, from 25 cents to 3 dollars I I
j Vesite. Mantilet and Dress Fringes.
1 the best assortment thnt can be found East 
of Boston,
vv H I T E G O O  D S .
I Chinese Grass Cloth. Mull Swiss. Lawns and 
Cheek’d Cnmbrieks, for White Dresses.
BROADCLOTHS.
Cassimeres, Doeskins nnd Vestings io great 
variety.
DOMESTICS.
Bleached and brown sheetings and shirtings.
Drillings, Tickings, Patch, 
it o s i r. 11 v A N I) ti t. o v ft s .
CARPETING .
Wool. Gotten, Straw and Stair Carpeting, from
12 1-2 to 92 cents per yard.
BOOTS &. SHOES, 
of all kinds iptalilies nnd description.
Feathers, Looking Glasses, Crockery, Glass nnd 
Bn t’a Ware.
A ll of the nbove named Goods w ill be sold
IS IS
NEW FALL GOODS,
In any quantity must soon fill my Store. I
I N order to make room for them, the presen Large Stock o f Spring and Summer Goods will be closed oil' nl
C U ST O M E R S  OH'.V P R IC E S !
NOT TH E PROFIT, 
but to
DISPOSE O F T IIE  GOODS,
is now the object.
This is the time for the Greatest Bargains Thom, 
ttslon ever atl'orded.
July 27.] O. B. PALES.
N E W  L IN E .
S C H . L I T T L E  J A C K ,
CAPT. SEBA PEASE,
W IL L  he run as a PACKET between South , , ■ „  ,Vinalhaven and Thomaston the present ! v , ’.1.v low lor Gash, as they have all beenseason, two trips a week, each way. She will , l’]’l,6lk for cash ol the largest importers in New
leave Lane's Harbor on Monday and the Tho- , , 11111 Boston, by one ol the most experiene-
roughfttre, (Kent’s Wharf.) on Thursday o f each I ’’1 bu)'e,'s 111 England.
week, until further notice.
For freight or passage apply to F, COBB, head 
of K im ball’s Wharf, ortho Master,on board.
FAKE,—25 cts. Freight, low. |27
For General Debility anil Dyspepsia,
I t is a litosi excellent restorative, giving a healthy 
tone to h,uh the stomach and bowels, and pre­
vents loud flout distressing the stomnelt.
D C r C A U T I O N . ^
Beware of those impositions whieh are daily 
palmed upon ihe pnhlic, bearing the name nf my 
article, which is Cttoi.F.ttA IMorucs, Dvsextfuv 
anii DiAitnttiP.A Cordial, whieh name imposters 
have borrowed. Also, they have copied nty ail-
rtisemenls and prefatory a,Idn
t t
[expense and reputation of this original and inosl 
[ p o p u la r  medicine that ever came before ihe pub­
lic. Be sure that you obtain Jilts. E. K idork's 
Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and Diarrhcrn Cordial, 
and von will get the only true and original arti.
' cle, which has ever been held in the highest esti- 
i maiioit by the public throughout the whole eoun 
■ try. It is put up in buttles holding nearly a 
| quart, intended for family use. and sold at One 
i Dollar per bottle. Sold by
M RS. E . K ID D E R ,
Ao. 100 Court Street, Uoston,
1 who is the inventor and sold proprietor. Drug- 
I gists nnd Apmlieearies supplied as formerly, in 
i large or small quantities.
j A fents,—East Thomaston. C. A. Macnmber; 
and fur sale bv Dealers m Medicine generally. 
Aug. 3, 1848. dittos is n'28
-  W l T E l f S T A ' r i ^  n O T E l? ." ”
PO RTLA N D, Maine.
THIS extensive establishment, having 
been thoroughly renovated and refu­
ted, and put in excellent order, in every 
department, will be opened by the suh- 
ti iiber on Monday, the Oth of June, for the 
reception of visiters.
Having had the benifilo f several years' exper­
ience as landlord of one of the best public houses 
iu the State (Bangor House) he trusts that he 
may he able to sustain fur it the reputation of a
first class hotel.




We take this opportunity to express our tlianl; , „  .
to the public lor the very liberal patronage which slab*e earria'’es alwnt 
we have received lor the last two years, and in - ! '  ’ ' °
vite purchasers of Dr.v Goons to eitll and exa
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
26] B. W. L. At Co
JUST RECEIVED,
and for sale by
SAM’L PILLSBURY.•g rfkB BLS Extra Family Sup. FLOUR,
159, Common do do.,
59 half hhls sup. Genesee do.,
1099 hush Yellow Coin, a sup’r article, i 
590 superior New York Cheese. | 
12 hhls City Mess Beef,
27 25 do. Cleat Pork. t f  ;
Notice.
T l IE  “  Thomaston Meadow Lime-Rock Co.," , are hereby notified that their first meeting i for the purpose o f organization, and such other 
business as may legally come before said meet­
ing. w ill be belli at the office of Edwin S. Hovey 
in E. Thomaston, on Saturday, 5th o f August 
next, at 4 o’clock P. M. A ll persons interested 
ill the subject of a Railroad from the quarries to 
this village, are requested to He present.
R IC II'D  ROBINSON. 
July 15, 1848. 27.
.]. B. CUTT&  M. I).
FH Y K K 'IA N  AND SI'KCKOK,
EAST THOMASTON, Me.
DB. CUTTS having been engaged in prac­
tice for six years pust, hopes to merit a share 
of the public patronage Diseases of the throat 
and lungs specially attended to. Rooms at Bei- 
r j ’s Hotel. 27lf.
I'a cm lui* «ale*
TH E well known P. WOODCOCK 
FARM, situated in Thomuston. neai 
Oyster River, about one mile West of 
the Prison, will he sold at a bargain
should a purchaser call soon. This farm contains 
about 49 acres of good itiowiug, tillage, pasture 
and wood land. Is well walered and cuts 25 tons 
of hay yearly. The buildings are a dwelling- 
house. two barns, aud a cooper's shop.
I w ill sell the above mcitltuncd property for 
81,599; one ball'cash — balance on tune, secur­
ed by lien on piopcity.
For additional particulars, upply to J. D. BAR­
NARD. utihe Thomaston Rank, or the subreriher 
on ihe pii'iuises. PATRICK WOODCOCK. 
July 7, 1848. 4w ts 35




Summer A'ear, may he found at 
W HITING 'S. 
28.
D r .  S n i i d i ’iti,
I J II’ IIOVED Indian Vegetable Sugar Coated; 
L BILLS, for sale by his agent,
26] It. T . SLOCOMB.
D li  .VCBJ A. ( l l l K t l l ,
SUCCESSORS TO
GREEN & HARDING.
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G ROCERS, 
Corner Front Levee nnd Beiijniiiin St’s. 
Second Municipality,
N EW  ORLEANS.
26 ly
JOHN E. DENCH, 
ciia’s i i . iiiur.cn. 
July l l th  1818.
Dr. Master**,
J N D IA N  Vegetable Purgative Pill fur sale by
R. T. SLOCOMB, Agent for E. Thomaston.
1NEN GINGHAM S this 
J for sale low, by
day re 
O.' B.
e iv ed . and  
P A L E S .
BO per Cent
S A V E D
IS as gootl ua 10 per cent earned. 
R E D U C TIO N  IN  P R IC E S




No. 3, Holm e*' B lock. 
TH IS whole slock of SUMMER GOODS
P A R A S O L E T T E S —Rich changeable silk and satin l ’arasoleiics, just received and lor sale by O. 15. PALES.
■*/’lS lT E  GIM PS and Fringes, the best us- V sorituent in town, just received and for sale I 
vehv ,'iiFAi', by O. B. PALES. I
K . T. Slocomb,
28th,
ment of the last end of a Saturday afternoon 
—the odds and ends of all the fragments of j 29lh, 
tho rest part of tho world thrown together en 1st rust..
I S Agent for the sale of Duet. A rc  to,. sa,e a( such P R IC E S  asmalic, Catarrh and Heudaen bfcl I F.___________ __________________________ ___i w ill suit till.
masse to finish up.
[TZ'‘Oh I met such a beautiful girl on the 
street to-day,’ said u gentleman to u lady 
friend to whom he was doing the agreeable 
not many evenings since. “ She was dressed 
iu deep tuouruiug, I think 1 Itave never seen 
a sweeter face.’ ‘Who could it have been,” 
said Itis listener, smoothing down her hittnba- 
ziue dress, and gluueing ut the crape folds to 
see if they were properly adjusted. ‘Pretty, 
you say — who could it have been? I was 
not out!’
Mr. John Peters, of Bluehill, Me., aged j 
27, was drowued recently in attempting to
Amulet, Spofford, Boston.
Patrick Henry, Packard, N. York, 
sell Leprelell. Sleeper, do.
Henry, Walslt, Boston.
Diamond, Stover, do.
Hurd. Brown, N. York.
Trumpet, Simonton. Providence. 
Lucy While, Hall. Boston. 
S a ile d .
28tlt tilt. BngGulnare, Ellins. New Orleans. 
Malintc, Thorndike, do.
sch Mary Langdon, Ames, N. Y.
Bude, Pressey, do.
Corvo, Crockett, Richmond. 
Cordelia, .Smith, W ilmington.
Geo. Gilman, Lovejoy, Kingston. 
Franklin, Pierce, N. Y.
Tasso, Fuller, Boston 
Freeman, Builou, N. V-
2d inst Packet sch Little Jack. Pease, Vinalhaven.
C l e a r e d .
2d inst. Brig Florence, Fules, St Marlins.
Disaster—Sch Megunticook, of Cumrlcn,
was condemned ns uuseuworlliy at Laguna, 
und was sold July 5.
Alexandria—Cld. 28th brig Puritan,Sartelle 
New York.
M oxy, B ird , Ca-
Gen. Butler aud wife arrived iu Washing-', rescue some ladies from a boat whieh overset. ( Job*u Kemlull, Stover, Lugu-
<ott uu \ \  iiduesduy | jaJies teach''J the shore in sufety. J1#i ’
Mahogany medicine guests, day received and for sale bv junc 23, 1848— 23if . |  R. T. SLOCOMB.
( Iit-iiiical Oil Polish.
OK Boots and Shoes, manufactured without 
the use of v itrio l For sale by—
26J R T. SLOCOMB
YEA I’HERS U LOOKInF g l AS?ES?” 
A T  Wholesale and Retail, nt
W HITING 'S,
No. S, rioliiiea* Block.
W anted,
A T No. 1, Spotford B lock— a number of Coat 
- W. aud Pant. Makers, bv
25 TE EM AN  &  KOBINSON
F
this N. B At this establishment may he found more Summer Goods than at any other two Stores 
in town. ti 26.
' I ' l t l  SS, Supporters and Shoulder Braces, ol 
I the best quulity, constantly on hand aud for 
(sulcal SLOCOMB’S
Assignee*’ Notice.
W HEREAS WM GLEASON of Union, in the County o f Lincoln, Esq. has this day assigned to us all his property, real and personal, 
for the benefit of all his creditors, they are here 
l.y notified of the assignment, and lit .  I they w ill 
have threo months troui Ihe pub'.,cation o f  tins 
notice n> become parties thereto, so as to avail 
th v iU k c lv r s o f  th e hemfi's thereol.
E L IJA H  YOSE )
JOSEPH M GLEASON Assignees 
CHARLES FOGLEK )
I Union, July 19, 1848I .—  ------ -—  ---------------- »-------------—
Wilui.iigioii Tar.
BHs New Wiluimjften (’atfcf
bhU Hwr biif C’(aru*anc» 
tun fui sale very low by W51 i &OM AS
»
E I J . A  .
KISSING THE BP IDE- 
T h o  fo ilin ' in.'I I d le r  is lio - it  u in idc t o ‘ hi 
E d ito r  o f  nn old M ns-n eb "se lls  imp i 
S ib — 1 herew ith  send n b it o f  wi'ililiti'. 
cuke, 1 am in a very I ra ' hum or, 1 
y o u ; w h ich  von know ought not to be tin 
very tiny o tic  is m a rr ie d . I t  is not at • i - i - .m 
Iwsbnnd, though dear good mao he is. u tiive t • 
O h ! I was vexed beyond endurance l i t th is a t 
even ing. T h a t v ile  | ra e lie e ' W  on ld  that lie
yon believe? \ n hundred an il lil'lv  hi •-■- ____
es! o f  a ll sorts  nod sizes, la ir  a id I'.ml 
fron t eld and young , from  m ale ami fe­
m ale ! V a ugh ! cou ld  any bride  end ttle  
a ll that and preserve her tempm  Such 
cargoes o f  snuff! such showers ol lo - 
bnceo sm oke! N o  poor man covered 
w ith  ve rm in  was ever m ore drenched. Il 
th is  fashion o f the who le  company l( i—in:.' 
the  b rid e  must lie fo llow ed , in the name 
o f  a ll th a t ’s decent, le t old gran I daddies 
bu rn  out th e ir  pipes before they o ile r to 
poke them  under v o itr  nose. And those 
whose th roa ts  arc nt best so m any sepu l­
chres, 1 would advise, be fore they go to 
a w edd ing to f ill l l tc i r  pockets w ith  cloves, 
c innam on, o r  co rio n d e r seed, am! eom- 
inenco chew ing  at least one hou r helore 
the m arriage  cerem ony begins.
O n ly  th in k  o f a poor c re a lt ire  standing 
tip an hou r and a h a lf  a fte r the lilcss -d  
knot was tied , only to he nuzzled and slob­
bered ove r by a ll tlm  m asculine gender ol 
the ne ighho ihood ! O n ly  th in k  o f a d e li- !  
eale, modest female, s tand ing like  a ta r - ' 
ge t, the object o l’ a ll the lipshots o l a 
la rgo  corps o f  tin lit in and then I thought 
I should have dropped down w ith  fa tigue ;
1 v e r ilv  believe I used an ounco o f h a il 
Itorn to keep me from  fa in tin g . Hut vex­
ed as 1 was A ir. E d ito r ,  1 could not to 
ga in  the whole w o rld , ke lp  fron t laughing 
som etim es at the que er spectacle " e  all 
made. And you w ould  have laughed too, 
i f  you had been the re . O n ly  im agine, il 
you please the c h ie f person ol the grott; . 
me, D o ro thy  D a lF .ir ilil, at t lie  r igh t ham! 
o f  ttiv dear spouse; and a c row d o f  men, 
lik e  a swarm  o f flies round a cup > . mo­
lasses, a ll pressing fu i'a rd ,  m aking up - 
th e ir  lips n  tidy fo r  a sm ack; ami the 
one a fte r another, pok ing  th e ir  snorts  in to .. 
inv very face, and me w ip in g  my lu re  i y- 
e rv  w h ipsw itch  to appear a litt le  decent.
B u t the most lu d ic rous  part o f  tlm  e x h i­
b ition  on w h ich  Io see a bashfu l fe llow  go 
th ro ugh  the m anoeuvres. I .ik e  a shv
tro u t v e n tu r in g  up io  the b t t -a 
a lit t le  and then d a rtin g  back among the 
reeds— you m ight behold the pom man j 
w it i i hea rt hea ting  a u d ib ly  co in ing iorv.'- 
a rd w ilh  a cautious s lop, stooping s urn:- I' 
lim es th ro ugh  fear, o r  s lip p in g  behind the 
f r ie n d ly  co rpo ra tion  o f  some broad b'-'clu’G 
fe llow  a li t t le  ahead. I la y in g  advanced 
w ith in  a ya rd  o r so, you m ight see him as 
i f  a fra id  Iti.s courage m igh t fa il by delay, 
d a rt foward from beh ind his .sin-iter, snatch , 
it kiss and i mi in the t 'v in k l in g  o f  a i l , ma 
eye. B ut a las ' lu d ic rous  as il may tip- 1 •'
nenr my poor chi " k hail to ru d e r  in con- l!
I ' I . . . la -
sequence ol it, ami even now bears the 
m ark  in flic t d on it by S iiiiou  Sti.-iggi-'- >■ 
tooth.
Some o f  the old fe llow s must needs bu-s 
me they said on b o lli sides o l my lace 
and some o f them said my b; i 'a \. as ns 
u rose in  October, and others t'e.at it wu 
as fra g ra n t as a 'lo a d  o f  new irtaile hay 
Some o f  the old f. I'o " s , with ■ :.<• 
i he grav c, an I ho other o:t the hri 
said they kissed my g randm olh  ra m i mv 
m other, and now I suppose lb ■ th in k , 
they  have capped the ciitiinx u- .-a ila iil 
exp lo its  I v nuzz ling  O 'e r me as though I a 
was a m ere baity.
1 p itied  m y poor haslmnd, poor man, to ; g . 
he obliged Io stand and look on as a bad, ,i 
anil see his new n ia rru  d " i f e  gauined 
oyer. — 1 believe in my soul lie " .m id  have 
knocked down ha ll a doz.eu id mv perse­
cu to rs , hail lie Iteen h it to the guidance ol 
his own imad ille ra l -il li.ebng  instead o l ' 
being restra ined by the ru les o f etiquette.
But M r  e d ito r a lte r  a ll my su lii rings a n d . * 
vexations, here 1 am a live , and I pray 
heaven 1 never may he m art ied aga in, t i l l  j t | 
the custom o f k iss ing  the bride, by '. bole- 
sale is done awa .
____'____________  Tl
CULTIVATION OF THE J'L’TT!.
C v i .t iv a t u  the pow er to lix  the m ind y, 
on any subject you picas '.
F ix  in tho m ind t lr -  i lo in e n lfiry  p r in ­
cip les o f  a ll that pe rta ins  to h ie ; such l i ­
the p rinc ip le s  o f science, o f busine.-s. I j  
governm ent, laws and religion.
O bta in  the pow er o f  using lang-uage,, p 
and de fin ing  "  lu it , on mean by sindl Isrm  
ns are in common use "  lieu we speak m 
th in k .
B i l l  the mind w ith  the nm fe iia ls  o f 
th o u g h t; sucli as tho laets w inch we 11 z. I, 
observe and hoar.
T ea ch  the mind "h e re  Io go .or in fo  
million ; th llt  is from  " b a t  source to 
draw ,
Tench the m ind how to ta i,e  up a sub­
ject, investiga te  it, and draw  conclusions 1 
on which you may lc iy .
C u lt iv a te  the ji id u e u irn t ns to v. h t be Is , 
are w o rth  p reserv ing , and "b a t  are ap­
p licab le  in p rov in g  . r ilbe-l I ul iug ip a i. . ,  
t llu r  subject.
C u lt iva te  the m em ory, so that the m a­
te ria ls  whieh you ga th e r may nol lie ...
is last as gathered, 
pi lim p .,  that I have la id , 
li fe  h e ic , ami so 1 have 
; hut i f  you " i l l  read ,
. aga in , I believe you 
can bo o in it-
si : ve : loo to d isc ip lin e  it in a ll wnv« 
in yo u r povver.
V e il must not have n a rro w  views on 
llu -  subject, n r else I lose a ll mv labor. 
I do nol e xp e rt tha t e v e r ' one v, i l l  d is c i­
pline h s lined so that lie  r a il observe anil 
th in k  as "  e ll as 1 rm ik  lu t . b ill what then ' 
I- the a rets'on why to n  shou ld not. do 
" l in t  'o n  can N e ith e r cou ld  V ra tik lin  
i  a- i' like  Isaac N ew ton and bling the
ill I l l s  feet. W h it t  then ? 
ason "  hv he should not 
•onld . , T o d d ’s I I lids. I
W :
I O 1 I
E’j j le in f  8 m  p r o  v e t ’
\E E T Y  I'U SE !
7 .thing the Charga in Blasting, 
--'hixi'i'ArTimu. r.v—
AGON, B K 'k l  O R D  L CO.
!» 7  «  f t  F  c  c  {
-ie t luz i iv i n ax' ii run sale r.v—
I I .  ,‘ O. S. A N D R E W S ,
No. 10 Limo Bock Si reel.
I i A Y M A N  < O .,
: v„ ;: l  s/»r< 3d
Mntticipality,
I A ”  :■
D B A  l,B  ItS  IN
; z f Gl'Tin’r, 1'nlls, Norristown and St 
Genevieve
L  i M  E  ,
x ' ' . D  A . ' l i ’. I T ' \ N  (T .M B N T .  
A iu e i'ie iiii nm l K n .g lis li f i l e  U r ie l. 
( 'In y  u n it 'P iles.
P!tm!( I f i t i f ,  i ’ in s li f  Pnr:-i, and  
RlTLDl.NG M A TE R IA LS  G E N E R A I.LV .
A'z-o, T
.c.-, r s v s : :
l: i I'io S i l l l h  
ST V I’ ’ 
•SUHS Ur. 
.1. |e| ihe II
Pitch and Bosiu.
I.a On. constantly on Ii i
E. S. HOLDEN
a m i  I ' i v r  I > » s n r n i « r r
The Protection Ttifvrnnro Company of 
NEW jersey .
C li- ir te rc rt 1’ c li ’ v IS IS ,  w ith  a C a p ita l o f
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
is  w o  sr.i i nr.t.v txvr.sTcn.
sipated uni! l id ,
You v, i l l  th ink
out I Ito "’Ol li o f 
in tended to do 
those ob jects ov t ; 
w ill say I lin t in) one o l ' t  
tod in c u ltiv a tiiio  the mind it 
inunner. You " i l l  m t ot coni 
these ob jects  spec ia lly  h e lo te 
"heiiover yon - xe iT i.-c it het 
lo  be the points lo " h ic l t  you 
the m ind in  u ll its  "  ttnderniy 
cu ltiva te d  m ind those - vi t il 1 
uucouLL'ioUoly i t ,  - tv-' a tle iitiuu  
Perhaps lit is  is it 'd  the place, 
nut lie g re a tly  out o f  |-luce, to 
my estim ation, n il th in  on ly  I- - 
h ighe r and nob le r object 
pare tiia t mint] to be l ! 
lig h t and h u o " le , lg t  , the on 
and the un. ecu glut he o f  an 
In  a ll Iny i ui'.tetnptL. ms oi 
look upon it as nit iinm- t 
and tha t it is fo r that stat • 
it  is IK '" ' to he illo'lj.llai .n,l
E d u ca iio n  il es n t no in g- en; 
school nt yo u r boy ho >d, or going to 
lege in 'o u r  you th ; hut it on -ms tin- p 
e r  to lake  yo u r m ind t ilid  make it an 
s tru inen t o f  c o in c y iu g  k a o "  e 
good tu iprvbsie iis upon o tln  r  tn l>, , 
"■ell as hemg itse ll made Ii ppy . - ic u l 
tivute the t ind tu tu ,  do m-t t an t, 
read tiiucii or l i t t le  to c t'< t uh I •
hat
H E W  GOODS!
1». KEEGAN,
H  AS jltsl reunited fiein I’ usliin and is happy tn '1111111111111' ,n nil purchasers o f Merchan­dise. that he is enabled from the present low 
prices ol the innrkels. Io pi'i'scnt them nn exten- 
sive vnriety of Beautiful Goods, fkcnp, vrry 
Chenp for Cash. He hopes to have the pleasure 
of recognizing among his customers many ol his 
(»bl friend
Corbel!’* I'nrivallnl
COMPOUND SYflUP O f .SARSAPARILLA.
XJz’ Thc snbsribcrs having purchased o f Dr. 
Cot belt, of Shaker Villngc, Canterbury, N. II .. 
the exclusive right for the sale of this invaluable 
preparation, now offer the same to the public tin 
der the amplest testimonials as to its signal and 
efficacious qualities. I l stands unrivalled in cities 
of most inveterate cases of gcrofuin, and all dis 
eases of the Blood.
Il also by its powerful alterative qualities, se­
curely and perinnntly effects a full restorntion io 
health in cases of Chronic Inihiinalion of the D i­
gestive Organs, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Jntiii 
'' r ,, ...i. • . dice, Weakness mid Soreness of the Stomach,
I he assortment embraces the fo lk" ,ng varieties i ^ ^  Rheinn, all Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas
Sheet Music and 1 Ladies'BressGoods, ^c.& e.
Instruction Rooks for Silks. Alpacas, Lustre | Tlie tnct is well established by medical writers,
To Owners of Horses X- Callie.
P il lo w ’s C e leb ra ted  H eave Cure A: 
vernal C o n d it io n  M e d ic in e .
U n i-
.s 'if | W m. T hompson, Pns'f 
D IUIH ’TOHS.
d. K.l’.vuiil F:iyson. N. York, 
r, ALi i Ik w I’liidsdah, “  |
.l i s S. 31 < I niy i e. Brooklyn 1
(J. r .  Power, «• W liid i has been umm|. with stieh astonishing
I. Brown, 'sMcess in Prance ami Knglnnd for the last twen-
This Company insures on Vessels. Cni'iTocs and ;’v 5curs__j s ami has been lor the last three Violins; Stationary and
I'i’ei jins  ; and having just commenced business. l ’<‘> I 'rniiug tin’ most wonderful cures ever I Books,
have consequently an iinrinpli'i,''d capital. ^ || | ‘" ‘ J ecu,'d m this country- - It is universally ad- 
|t"st's will be pi.nl promptly, nml in accordance nnticil to be a sttre specific in the following dis- 
u uh the usages ol Now Lugtaml. In no ease ciHes in 11orses A: Cattle.- lx H ouses, Heaves,
I,, Chrome t.otigh nml Common Colds. Affections of
I. V V.
W ill. Thompson,
I’l'tcr I. Sii vl<«-
.limit s T i vlnr,
|)a\ ill Sanilei snn.
Win.
Piaiino-I'orle, Guitar,-- 




Hard Ware, Cutlery. 
Plailed .V SilverSpoons.....  ii lake ever eollOU, on any one tisk. In '-"roni  t.iut n tul l  .tnui it L l . n li  f t>i.,;,,.,i e v ,|vl,r s;, .e e of ilispuies in the seitleiiieiil o f claims, die I1'" ’ brm'eltial I ubes ami (.lands, Horse Dislem- . , ,
Compaii' " i l l  abide I", the isioiis of the I’" ’ » ol the Chest and Lpnl.s, Surfeit, e " .? V.'
-- - - ’ Dropsy ol the Chest and Skin, Hide Round. P.olls \ j  ,
m il Worms.—Ami in nil eases where itiflmnation i , ‘^ " n n .  „ „  i n.-n 
exists, also where n general Cond,lion Medicine ° ” s D>c ’
is needl'd. I n Cati'I.e. Bolts. Cholic, Loss of Cud. sl" 11' '
Jauuiliee nr Yellows. Fever, Staggers, Horn Dis- Garden and Flower 
lemper, Dysi'iilerv, ,S(ni l'o r seab. Black Tongue, Seeds, fresh from the 
Milk rever, Coughs. Colds, mid when cattle arc Quakers'and Agricttl 
out of condition. Il has been also used with like
success in the following diseases among Sur.Er_
Scab, Staggers, Fever mid Dropsy— It is also a 
sure cure lor Measles and Murraid or Leprosy in 




(jZre. in East Tlmmaiilon, Me. 
p over the Post niliee.
HERMON STEVENS, Azmi. 
ry Hi. ISIS. itD if.
L O N G  & E V E R E T T
SITU’ C l iA N D b im  GROCERS
i  iA vilG unre 03«<o3
tii/t?t’)i : :PH: the Post OJfice. 
R T IO IE T . B O S TO N , 
most eonvenienl Hotel in Boston, 
a.u of business io stop at. It is at
err he ” ! quarlers of Business; close by Ihe 
is. I, ir -  . and Newspaper Oll'e-es, me! Ihe 
; il ; . . The j ’loprietor i- delermine.l lo
his eh.in , . ai th” very lowest lales, and lor 
GNU DOLLAR PE R  PAY
io I'ni -ie-h Ins patrons with all Ihe suh-
-I ■ eel r:s ...... . at lie' Fil'-I Hotels.
ha an ly 1 ■ en It ■; tired mid Fur- 
•d I iron, mil h i a manner not ai all interior 
” ,is--s where lilt? charges are two or three
■s' ingress streets.
e at Ik .... le i- ONE 1 'llE I. \ I! per dllV.
HENRY DOOLEY. 





Ii-'-.' won!.I respeelfullv iiilbrin  his 
I l ie  pul-lie generally, lhal lie is 
•i form ll i i -  operaiion upon all who 
' fly I his opi-ralion Ihe hair i - tho- 
i.-- I ami : -ii.-vat--1. Ii w ill he found 
i.aal ia , as.-s o f headache, ami in re- 
li'uf. ami ad impurities from die head.
.1. JOHNSON,
h i I. nearly opposite die Commercial
O  O  Bta L-J O
.’ I lf
■a dm Store i
irlmcnt ot go
( O M M I S S I O N M I - It f 11 A N 1 S 'eonunend itself.
?i'«. 3 7 , A'fMuHh .Mvcvl,
New Y o rk .'"I. EVEKI.TT. |
Iv *S5 3
SAM UEL W . HALL, .
W llol.I.SAl.E tND RlZI'.'ll. PlIAl.E!’. IX
W  I ’. S T  I  N  D  I  A  G O D  D S: 
I t ) ,  C o in n ie c in l S treet,
B O S T O N .
tirnl Establishments. 
Mamie and Roquet Va­
ses, Toys, .Ve,
mt it can- 
ay that in 
s to a fa r 
liich i - to j t . 
receptacle o f
tiie  u iiiu l, I 
! existence, 
in,mo; la ftt I 
tepated.
nl
that Phthisis, Piilinonalisor Cttnsuinpliini, a disease
most fatal iti ibis country, most generally origi 
nates in a aeroftilolls sla ieof the system- Disea­
ses of the I . iv tr  and aAffeefions of the B iliary 
Secretions often origin te with persons of Serol 
uloiis taint. Cut helore such diseases can he mil 
igated or nt rested, this Scrofulous Diathesis must 
Bleached and Brown'he removed. This the present preparation is 
Sheetings. ' warranted rfficlvnlly to rfa.




Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Slllslins,— 
Linens. Diaper, Crash:
Fringes,Flannels,Knit- j The formula was laid before the New Platnj 
ting Cottons and Fae- , shire Medical Society, and was there approved, 
lory Yarn. i And the celebrated Dr. Twitehell o f ReMm. N. If.,
German, English, and who has personallylested its virtues, and approved 
Am. Broadcloths mid and presniihes this medicine In his general prai 
liee, pronounces it ‘ 'The Best Pmei’AIis Ties or 
S.'ns.'PAiut.t.A eveh lx mown,”  and cordially affords- 
ii his fu ll commendation.
It is not tlie design or purpose o f the Originator 
or the Proprietors of this medicine to attempt to 
bring it into notice or repute by publishing ae-
, , , n ,.; i counts o f extraordinary cures it has ertec'lcd, orery ili'sei-ipnoti, Dne.l Apples -  w||ith llltlll(|.c,ls ^nil
mt.,c. , t t . .  . ___  | thousands have realized limn its use.
Well is it known that the public are satiated 
with limning advertisements, and extravagant 
mid even falsi' slateinetits o f the wondi'tlVtl Clieets
Doeskins, fancy Doe­
skins. C a ssi nicies. Lnst- 
ings, Vestings, Fancy 
Silk Cravats lldkfs. 








< . ‘ C 't ’T'ox —Wc enntion the public against nil
‘■Henve Powders" or -'Heave Compounds" tlint 
have not the written signature of R. J. Grant on
,the inside of each wrapper. -Be sure to nsk fo r , .....................
■ Du low’s I I eavi; Ci.'iie axp U xiviuisai. Cox' iiitio .x' ’  iprieloi's tcly upon the M ERITS OF T1IIS M E D -
Mi i i i . ' ix e  Re em-elin and see Him you gei it, as TIIK '" , ’ T R-vruAOiinixAnv MEmeiNi; i.x h ie  "'oni.n. c l ^ j .  A b 0 NE to bring it into general use.
1 it is the only remedy llntt von can depend upon to TH IS Extinct is pul up in quart hollies , it is | Its virtues have been tested through n pn 
ilmrmiglilv eradicate the above diseases.
! > l \  T o W llM J I U l’S S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  "d'.cenain medicinal I^Tn ijllio im . Rut llie ma 
1 i 1 H  al E l
Foitti N. Ge 'X't . Sole Proprietors. Albntiy, N V’ . 
Price'Co els. pr. Package- Reed d- Culler. Drug­
gists, 5 1 Chalham street, Boston, General Agents 
fur Ihe New England Stales.
CHARLES A. M AC0MBER, Agent.
July I, 1818. 21 l.y.
I i iirv  b u i  i  m   i  ( , i i in i  ihhucs, n  j n  u iucs>  ii. i  u c a  l .s iru  in iu « i i  si r o c e s s  
six limes cheaper, pleasanter, and "'arra iiler su- o f years in every form of'Seixtl'ulons Alleeiions,
O  G  -ah ja .N; C? Ci' _ i _L> l3 .S  12 £S
A t  VVholesnlc nnd l io t n i l ,
— r.v —
A. C. H A SK E L L  ft CO.
April ii :i,n] Ko. 43 Cornhill, Boston.
F B .L D K U IC K  S T E P H E N S O N ,
50 V. li te r  S truc t. N. Y o rk .
jlgciil for Thomaston Lime.
Broker in Vessels and Freight, and General
C O M M IS S IO N  M E K C H A N T , ................ a lhe s ^ n„  ,usl su,n.
-Sih1 ( onsiziimtiils. Zi\ / i rs to------ i met', the humor entirely ceased to he troublesome.'
G .Thursion .V. Co.. Moses Taylor, A’. 1
Togtis Mineral Spring,
H A L L O W E L L .
r g l i l E  HOTEL at the Spring is now open for 
JS. eoiiipan'y Tlie following eerlilieates testify 
o the efficacy o f the water :
Gardmer, April 12, 18-17. 
This may certify, that I was nfllicled with a 
s-erol'ulous humor, or salt t hi'ittn. lor several vem s. 
whieh materially affected my general health ; m ni 
although I applied various medicines, both inter­
nal and external, nulhingproduced any favorable 
ii'tiect till I tried the Togas Mineral Water. Af-
perinr Io any sold. Ii eatrea disease without vom 
Ring, purging, sickening or debilitating the 
patient.
UEI'.A'r FAl.I, AX'II WINTER MEIIICI.X'E.
The great beamy and superiority ol'lhis Sarsa­
parilla over all other medicines is. while ii eradi­
cates disease, it invigorates Ihe body. It is one 
j ul' the very best Eall and Winter Medicines even 
known ; il not only purities the whole system and 
I strengthens the person, hul il cronies new, pure 
1 i -1, liliiinl ■ a nower nossessed hv no oilier
F
.In-. G. Holbrook, Davenport A- Spear, N. N C. 
I?. Di i i i i i . 7-j .
.1. IE Brown ,V. Co., E. A; T. Pain-'. Portlntiil.
II. C. Lowell, Esq., Hon. 1. K. Kimball, JSnst
Tliointisliiii.
IH 'H t.'L E S , NOIJRSE fc
..MASON'S PLOUGH., '‘•ept 
'eonsiamlv on hand amt for sale 
'll AI.C.'-V, 0. S. ANDREW'S, 
No. 1(1. L im n  K o ek  S tru c t, E. Thomaston.
H i h s n j c b’ ldBiiosinB'y BSalsnitt.
A ftfAS T qua iililieso f this ai'lieh'is now being V soht diromdioiii die New Etigianu Slates, 
for die very good reason, dial in a very abort lime
it cure- the most siuhborn
COUGHS AND COLDS.
Il is pi,-a ant lo the Iasi,-, -and soothing; healing 
t-i th-' Innas. I ’or adults anil children it 'is  the 
best a r ii’ '-' in the world for all lung complaints. 
Sold by C. A. MACOMBER : l ’ riee oil els. [17
•mlv I
b o o n s  { i n n  1 r o v i s i o n s ,
. ami Ship Chandlery ; ll.ird  W:
M \ R L B O U O  H O T E L .  
7’E. 1.0’. j. HoLP.P.
J  (Q  L .  @  I k  j
N o . 2'JB, W ashington Street , 
B O S T O N .
I l l , " ,  g o o d s ,
g, Hal 
m il h '
ami I a p s . I,mils an 
will sell low. 
ERAN'CES I'DRB.
n Ifni'
‘ ‘ All who wish, - tin here attend family wot' 
- ship, uigl-t ami morning.
O E ’. A i 'A '
B itv a S n ia b Ju
,L! 8 iL If € I? 'i Y  8
an - --ii ('.hi Pr. veiition and I'tire 
('--; -iiiiiiilion. ) i l i l i i i .  Ik racs  o f the j 
aii.l all Ik ,nail' lli-'ases. k’.t-l pages. 23 
I'.ip.'i t - I - : bound io els. -l/a il 
- postugi: 9 1-2 els. -
' r I'.-.n-- ami Gh-'st Expanders, $2.1 
t, i ■ postage. Inhaling 
i 1, letter postage, \ I lom- 
io ’ a ’ ’ I -. p-11--a, :?s lo >'III, |.i|-all R up-, 
!• illm t --I' the Rowels an I Womb, and 
I • k ami t k, ■ -nil by Express every 
I'-n ilrae s or 8'upporti'i -. or Ritpluri 
. ''.i', e I. ■ d t - --in In* ul i. - fuel, mid .
-in crA V  he for 




i f  ln,,.n 




next the stllTm 
. mem ion wine 














\P A IH E E A , TOM ATO A ND 
W IL D  C H E R R Y  
■ - C . t lL  ESSTTS’U J J S .
Il A-l , to. pel', ilullle.
.'t'Ai'ii.n, T o -.h t o  ami W ill Ciierr
..........  . . . rd M
•a ly nppiuvi ! by I’hysieiaiis as i
aa-t ,'tieetn il renieilt lor S-'i'ofulun-
md Cutaneous Di--s - Julind.....
. II. iiensiii, Rillm-'s Disorders.






and disappeared excepting a very slight occasional 
itching, ami my general liealdi has since been 1 
peiTecdv good. A week just spent ai die Spring. I 
has. I believe, entirely removed die disease. I 
lake this opportunity lo say, for die bcnelil o f the 
nlllieled, that I have known many eases where 
invi'li'l'ate salt-rheuin. and oilier humors, Kidney 
complaint ami kindred diseases have been en­
tirely cured by the use of these waters.
•Moses Si' iiix'geii.
and rich blood ;  p  p  by  th  
medicine. Ami in tins lies die great secret of its 
wonderlVil success. Il has performed, within die 
iwo past years, more than lEljOOll cures of severe 
ease-, of disease; at least 20,001) of these were 
Considered incurable.
More than 3,000 eases of Chronic Rheumatism. 
2.000 eases o f Dyspepsia,
-1.000 cases ol' gen. debilily nnd waul of energy, 
7.01-0 cases o f die dillerem female i ouiplaims, 
2.000 eases o f Scrnli'ula.
1. -Wl) cases o f Ihe Liver Complaint,
2. n00 eases o f Disease ol die Kidneys A: Dropsy 
8.000 cases o f Consumption ;
Ami thousands o f eases of disease of die blood, 
v iz : Ulcers. Erysipelas. Salt-Rheum. I'imples on 
the luce, logeiher with nuuieious eases of
Hallowell, Dee. .'Ill, |s | I.
This may certify to all whom it may concern, 
that my wif'e, Elizabeth ME 'J’ibliets, had been 
tilllii teii with the Gravel for many years, being 
persuaded to make use of the Mineral ' Spring I u-hieh 
Water, she soon began to experience relief, ami '
III the course ol'about two mouths was entirely! 
cured, ami now remains perfectly well, after die 
lapse ol two years. iMekeii.i, T iuiiets.
Attest; (!. I!. IITHg.
headache, pain in the side and chest, Spinal A f­
fections, Ate.
This, we are aware, must appear incredible, 
hut we have letters from Physicians and one 
Agents from all parts of the United Slates, in- 
I'orming us uf ex'ti'aordinary eures. IE Van Bus­
kirk, E 'i|., one o f the most lespei-lahle Druggists 
in Newark. -N. .1., informs us that he can refer to 
more than loQ eases in that place alone. There 1
are tho
Arc. And II is designed ns a permanent, sub 
stantial and Slntidard Medicine, nml mny tilunys 
he depended upon by the Medical Faculty and nil 
others, to he just what it purports lo he.
The form of this preparation, its component 
parts, Are., have been placed with the most dis­
tinguished physiciunsof thecoutitry. aiming whom 
in this city, are Dr. J. C- Warren. Dr. .1 M. War­
ren, Dr. J. M. Hayward. Dr. Ddw. Reynolds jr.. 
Dr. John Jeffries, Dr. J, V. . .Smiih, and others, 
several of whom have given their names, in wri 
ting, in favor o f this medicine.
At die recent exhibition of die Mass. Chai imide 
.Mechanic Association, held in this city .kept. 18 17. 
the Judges on Chemicals made the following re­
port:— -'The Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, 
as piepared b.v Dr. Corbett, of th-' Shaker Soeien , 
Canterbury, N. 11., the committee have carefully 
examined. It comes sustained hv tho namesef 
the most distinguished physicians iti tlie eonntrv; 
ami from a knowledge of its component pnr/s, the 
committee cmmol hot express their full belief us 
to its efficacious qualities. The ingredients enter 
ing into itseoinpiisiliou are of such a highly use 
ful and alterative quality. Ilia i the committee wd 
lingl v pronounce il the/«s/proparatiou of Sarsa- 
sieli-1 l11i ' ' l l ; 1 •k.' l'ul’ >'el I'liown; and ns such, think it
deserving ol' u Diploma.'
(Signed by)
John W. Webstet. M. D., Professor ol' Chcmis- 
ry in Harvard College.
.Martin Gay. M. D.. Chemist Boston.
.1. Y. B. Smiih. M. D., E-litor of me Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal.
A ml others.
Under u full eovietion of the virtues n f this
mills of eases in die ei:v of New A'nrk, imedicine, without nceliuiul'.idng funs us to th-' 
will refer to 'v il li pleasure, nnd to men GJme, the l ’ ropiielors with all eonl'nlcn-e. mov 
uI'character. It is the best prevemmivc o f dis-j place it bvfore the public as a prepmatmn m-t 
ease known. It undoubtedly saved the lives ol ,equalled bj’ any yet ever discovered.
mure than ‘ R y  For sale bv the Proprietors in anv iptantiiv.
5 ,000  C h ild re n  the. past Season, I P K,,' y Co-  No' 3 11,111 1 
’ ’ ranuel Hall. Boston.
As ii removed the cause ot disease, and prepared j c A MACOMBEK, Sole Agent for Tlioma.>- 
ihem for ihe sumtner season. Ji has never been | lon 12 l»mo.
known lo injure in the least the most delicate child j ______  __ ___ ________________________
RHEUM ATISM .
. . . ... This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect
— -------------j medical taeulty of Europe, and this countrj’ , and success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe ! Q medicine has been discovered that is so
1 have found but little relief, until I made use of or chronic. The astonishing cures u has per- happily adapted to use internally as drops
; theTogus Mineral Spr'mg M’aier ; immediately 1 lornu d .tic irulccd wonderful. Ollier re m e d ie s b e  taken, and yet perform such wonders when
ja ile r making use ol the water, I experienced a somciuncs give temporary relief, this entirely j :iPPjK,d cxtcrimlly, as a wash,bath, or by Irietion.
I v r y  great relief from pain, and after making | eradicates it from the system, even when the I This Pain K iller may he used with a success
use ol its waters for ten days I now find myself limbs and bones are dreadfully swolen. | that w ill astonish the beholder, in such eases as
"e ll.  George I I .  L emont. .  . Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest and 'f f l follT i,nS! ^ " 'e s s in g  dyse.uery Pain in the
Dr. N. SMth, Hallowell, M -. , most respectable lawyers in H:„ ll'o1,l. CuIlll. j-“ "Ie. and stomneh, eorns, cuts nml brntses, eh„l-
1 have used and iecummended the Togtis | The following is an extract of a letter received
J31 ineral Spring Water in several eases, and have ! from him : —
hesilan- v in expressing an opinion that it is - D „ . 'I ’nwx'.sExn—I have used nllP hottie o f your
Hallowell. Sept. 29, 18-1(1. 
This is to certify that I have been troubled 
ith a eoiiiplainl termed Gravel or Stone in the 
-liiev. for Ihe last ten months, during "Tiieh 
|time 1 have eutployeu the most eminent of the 
uiiiry, and
. W M  L 'S .O T J S S X W !
- A T -
S p o flon l I t lo c k .  t )
a I'hoiee selection of Custom 
ng, adapted to the season. Call
! useful in all iiringry ditlteulties. ’
N icholas Smitu.May 17. 3m l7]
U  12 2? 'lL' I l  2 -  SZf ©  f t©








iioil, Sled iinil Spikes.
A NN'GUNCES to his friends and the citizens 
, &  -if Thomaston that lie has returned to his 
old stand, (n/ tin ruriii r u/ Mam flint ( ’> ,ilri ->f..) 
where he w ill lie pleased lo wait on his customers, 
and will einleavor lo merit a continuance o f th-
! fffr II* S a J l r a t i s ’ J P / t i n K i U t r ,
ts. however severe ■ 1
cures a Inis- pe r- '-*- ’
rv infantum, bronchitis, healing sores on man or 
beast, children teething, i.using hlniid, Qcini'V in 
a lew hours, chilblains and frnsied feel, prevent­
ing blister from burns, broken breasts, mcasels.
I Sarsnparilla. and find ii is excellent in its edeets j cramps, hurts, setatehes or torn lle»h, bites 
[ upon a ehroiiie Rheumatic pain lo which I am stings.
! subject, from nil injury oeeasioned several years- a y  Sold in Boston hv Ross A- Poor. 19 Tre- 
’ ago. Ill a pul,In: singe. Please semi me two hot- j ,nont plllu -. j (1 q 1Ust Thuinaston by R. T. Slooomb. 
lies lo the enre of Dr. Seymour. I have eonvers- i j i „ y  js ih . n|f,
I e-l with two of our pmieinal physicians, and _  . ............  . .
j recommend your sarsupar,Hit. __ .. . . | S o rC S  C a l l  «IC
public patronage. I.-mg Experience in the prac-' 
nee of D-mtal Surgery, has "  ell qualified him lo |
NF every quality. Pint, Koiind and Square, fur judge of the disease o f teeth, in their vurio tis-
V > ah- I AI.C. At o . S. ANDREW S.
N t)  B E I . IE E  
I !  u a t
NO PAY! !
r *s I* u I il l o n n i' y I! a I s a ia
l-'or in,' , lire ot Goughs amt I.ung Gompliiinls 
t-ir sal” SLOCOMB’S
S E A R L E  &  C O
~ti I n d i a  !*»(. SSo*(<n»,
I - -H IV E  CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE —
Anchors, Chains, ilaithniiT, Coi'dam
Duck, Sheathing P.i|- i , Onkuin. Tar, Pilch, Rosin 
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
S H U ' S T O R E S ,
Reef. Pork. I.ai'-I, IIm is , Fish. Fowls, Oils, But- 
ter, Cln'i Rems. Pilot amt Navy Rr-'.ol. Dried 
- Appl-'s. Tea. Cull'cc, Sugar, .Molasses, A Ac. 
i .May I, 1818. Ifnl.'i
of llie limb--, , 
-at. ttheumal- I 
l-a-l humors, I
t Ii . Inngi-i', debility, j
- ouiplcxton, nml all j
I- -in the abuse ol 1
* taint ol tiie blood, I
■ I is prcpaie-l after 
l-i.-i-'-l Dr. Waneii, 
t i l l  l-e i„iu i.i superior 








Hanford, .March 12, 1R-I-J.
SETH TERRY.
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U B E D .
a2 C o n iji/ i/c  and Savcre'iinn Remedy Juv ul 
j leinds o f S O R E S  Into been foitnd. 
fW lO U S E Y ’S Universal Ointment, or Muster of
Cleans,-m il l  Srrenzllirn. cunsiiMptiuit ran he eurrJ, J| Paia, is the most Infallible Remedy
and lo npplvthe proper reaii'dv
AR TIF IC IA L TE ETH  supplied, ol' l he Dun sl I 
Mnhriuls, with or without arlijiriu l ti'iirns mid m- 
—-ill'll on the most approved pnneiples, without 
- Ie. mutes oi wires, so as to aid muiei ially in speech 
ami mastication.
DR. C. would suggest to the public the advan­
tage of employing a De.xtist ol known and tried 
experience anil ilierehy avoid the great injury 
which wail always arise li j employing traveling 
pretenders.
D-'i r. C. manufactures nil the teeth he uses so 
that h-' w ill he sure lo sun ull his customers, lie 
w ill devote his entire mid eon.'lmil ulteulion to : |,uj j  p 
hi; profession mid be constantly on hand.
Advice - he, r fu l l,' given lo ull. I-'
I) R. F It Y E ,
I I  Y S I  C 1 A N &  S I '  I t  (.' E 0  N,
From the University of New York,
himii'iiilin. hi '.r tomplaiiU. eo/iln, catarrh, n/wgAs. ' f(,r Bu n ,s. Scalds. Cuts. Bruises, Old
asthma, s/atli/i!' nJ blond, snnmss i/i the dust, her- ' Sores, Swellings, Chilblains, Frnsied Lunks, Salt1 
ticll'ish, uitjht sn'mits. d'Jlintlt nr pen/use txperto- Uheuin. Se.alt Head. Chapped Hands. Sore Lips, 
rattan, pain tn the side. ttc. can and hat)c been eared. Inflamed Eye-lids. Running Sores, Pi es. Swelled 
Pr. Townsend— Pear Sir : Nearly twenty years | Face, , Jcc.,—just received and lor sale by—
iv ' J. W AK EFIELD . 
E Thoina -ttm. Feb. 2Rth 4.S
ago I look a violent told, which settled 
lungs, ami nlllieled me severely, indeed ; finally ‘ 
it became a constant hacking cough, but not so | 
severe as to prevent me from attending to iny ! 
business. W ithin the last lew years il increased j 
on me gradually. At last I bectune reduced—I !‘ 
breathed with dilfieiilty,and raised with iny cough ■ 
much bad matter, and lor the last nine months j
! previous to using yo iif .Saraii|iai'illii, ha.l regular I r s  m, effectual cure for ull cases o f Heaves, 
i inc.lii-swcats ; indeed, niysell ami mv lriends J Chronic, Coughs tind Colds, thick and broken 
uppo-t’d that I would die with the Consumption; j UNH| . nini |s found very useful in the Plunders.
ve the happiness to inlortn you that t<» , | f  given in season, it w ill expel Hots anti Worms, 
itiv si't prise, lic it alter using three bottles of j n|S(, produces a line glossy appearance to 
\our Sarsaparilla I nml mv health restored, io n  (j ie |,.lir> .lll(j improves in every wav the condition 
I are at liberty to publish tins with my name in the ()j- , j|e horse.-—TR Y IT. For sale’at 
papers i f  you choose. , j u,ie 2‘J, 1818 —23tf SLOCOMB’S.
S. W. CONANT, 111 Bowery. ______ ’_____________ ____________________
GISEAT SALK OF GOO1IS,
— AT TH E— •
East Thomaston Clothing Store! 
(One ilmir Suulli of IPillimn Timinas'.) 
(). I I .  I ’ E l i l lY  having ju»ff re tu riie il I’fon i
Boston "  ith u largo nml olegnut luonirtinont.ol' 
R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G  1!
Furnishing Goods mm Fancy Articles, mid is now 
selling llie smile lor Cash, as elienp as they
Important lo owners of Horses!
B IL L O W ’S
(Iclehi'alcd llvave (Dire,
G IR L S  R EA D  T H IS .
Volt who have puie eoniplexions, dull eyes, 
hlolfhi's on the luce, rough skin, mid are ' ‘ out of 
spirits," use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend's 
i Sarsaparilla. It w ill cleanse your blood, remove 
i - supplied will) l ’uie mallei fur Vacein- ; the lieeliles ami l-lotehes, and give you amnia- 
am llie lle  ilth Ofiiee. in Boston. ! lii-n. sp irk liug  < yes, line spirits, ami beautiful
oui|dexioii- all of w hich me of immense value
'YXW/’ IL L  continue to make bis Otiii
V v ( ’omiuereial House,/ i’uum. Au. 
fbe>e, riaht hand from the stairs.
PIL J
naiing. Iron
tic has also a new and powerful Vibratory Mag _ .
nctic 31 i. Idiic, tr«»m Pr. Sherwood, in New Y o rk ,1 to unmarried ladic 
w iili special instructions tbritsu.se.
Pr. F. is prepared to treat diseases of the 
Throat ami Lunt/s on the mo>t approved principles.
'That his friends may not be so often disappoint­
ed, Pr. F. w ill einleavor to be in bis oliice from 
to 10 o’clock A. M .. and from 2 t ill 1 o’clock,
F. 31.. (ami other hours when not engaged) for
consultation.
(ifateful lor the liberal patronagi 




7'. ■ fo , . '. '.n l, l lu i .  , m id h iill te r  i'o .is 
l r u r i j  m id 11,ii 'ii ( 'u iiibs,
E.i irm  ls f u r  the Inind!, i I 'r l i i i ).
P iiii"e idk ', ('uliiu'iie.
Ilmr Oils mid l ‘umiiili :i.
I.iislriil, mid Hair l)y ,.
(liis iiieh r m id  S lttii 'ii ifr  Suiip.
S ini f  llns 'io .
Perfuinid IJiainund Pusecs,
( ‘iie'iir ('lists- P iiun ritde ,. , s,
AVra/t PilU'di i's, Cmirl Plutler, Twt■, zem,! future. [June 1 1848 ly .
te., tie,, 1‘ur title ul
sLocoMu s. Iviinkiii Wliilliick Kovsler
• July hh, l^ is .  | • ..( um iiiibs iuu M e rch a n ts  nnd s h ip  Ib u  seis,
' S A B B A T H  S C H O O L  BO O KS. R I C 11 Af i) N D , V a .
% r H l' 1.1) give notice to the Shippers o f Li me
U A B B A T H  SCHOOL BOOKS, h  the L bs. owners of s.ssels, and other Irnnds
> » 1 iioina-.ton Look Stoic. - 1 he suii'fi i ber w ill Thomaston, that they still carry on a 
.,,|,1,|v lln ': ,,n - 'l- ' in u ll ilsvura 'iy  ;,s ei.eap as c i iAI.M ISSD.N BUSINESS
can be pui'ch’i ■«l- m bo>icm. loo \ Libraries* * i.- . ,
,-u • I .i i ii ii Yul. do. lor and S?.( 7 1-2. n,ul on; prci»ared to transact ull biiMnes.s entrusted
G R E A T  FE M A L E M E D IC IN E
Dr. 'I'owiiseml's Sai sajiarilla is asovereign mid ' |,e bought in New York or Boston, 
speedy enre lor liieipi-ait Consumption Barren-j consists, ia part, o f— 
ness, l.eueorrh't’u, or Whites, obstrueted o rd ilii-
colt Menstruation, Dicoutiiienee or Urine, or in­
voluntary disehurgid tliereof, mid for the general 
show'll since 1 i'loslia lioti of tiie system, i.o matter whether the 
i.i-uiliei. J ui result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu
Ills  stock
April 19. D I- J W AEEI'IE I.D .
A
i V i / E N S  A M ) S T I U N G E K S .
\ B i :  C O M IN G  T O  'A H IT IN G ’ S
I'GSTCU CASH STOHE IN CROWDS'.
\ \  I lk 'll fact pi'o'i - I -ti-'Ittsi'ely,
N E W ami i'll >iiii- assort mem uI'Golii Juv 
I.I.I1V, ju s t  iced mid for sale by 
Ma> 1 | J- W AKEFIELD.
| io their erne; thanking ;ilie in  for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by siiucl attention, to merit 
.a ioutinuaiiee of the same.
A ll letters and papers directed to our care, will 







i i  v r
Is fully
1 E 'L O W  u i; l ( 1 il.M’
low by
t \ I I P I .  R IN G —N‘
Wilmington Tar, (large 




E I N  C O M P O U N D
larily , illness or aeeidont 
: Nothing ean lie more surpn iug titan its invig­
orating effects on tlie human frame. Persons all 
| w eakness and lassitude, from taking it tit once
- iieeume robust mid lu ll of energy under its iu- 
llueuee. Il immediately eounteiacts tlie nervous-
' ness of tlie female frame, whieh is the great 
I cause of tiarrenness.
I It w ill not he ex peeled of us, in cases ol so 
1 deheme a nature, to exhibit eer'.ilicales of cures 
' perl'ormed, lint we ean assure tin: nlllieled, that
- liUlldieds of i ases have been reported to us.
Da. Tows 'i:xu My wife being greatly distress 
ed by w eakness mid general debility, mid sutler-j 
rag eoliliuually by pain and a sensation ol liem- 
oig down, tailing oi' tlie womb, and with other 
dole ulties, I obtained a bottle of your extract of 
Smsiipmilla, mid followed the directions you gave I 
me. In it short period it n moved her complaints 1 
mid restored her neullh. Being grateful lor the ' 
benefits she receive,I. I take pi- astire in thus a- - . 
kiiow'ledgiug n, ai:-! rccoimi-, ailing it to tlie pub- j 
X! Il Xl/OIOL*
Sacks—Cnshinaretle, Tweed, Croton, Alpacea, 
Black Alpacea, Black* Cloth and Linen.
Bants—i t' every description, thick and thin. 
Vests—a large iissuninenL of ail kinds anil 
pi ices.
Smjkts— of all qualities. Bosoms and Collars. 
H ats— Ntilra and Silk. Ctips for 31en and Boys 
Boots and Shoes. Trunks und Vuliees. (inns, 
common. Rille and Revolving Pistols, Gun-
locks, Cylinders and T uIiils.
Fancy articles of all kinds, and a large variety 
of other goods mntaljy kept in a store ol'lh is kind
Cull and see.
ppreeiated by the Public.
i. June, 22.1, 1848 no 22






ibis d.iv reeei' 
I. B. I- tLKS.
I. M AKEIELD.
I IFE I. GA MIR > F I’
(O I .C G R D ’b L U S T K A L E ;
promoting the growth mid beauty of the
H 1 £ !S .
I !'- 1 ! ’ : s a le  m .-I.OCti.MR'S.
i lie.
Albany. Aug 
F. i l  ',»al ( Hf'
in-. A . ' Refit 
Pyutl x  F
31 P. MOORE 
'( . Grand and hydius bli. 
le-U.
• Fulton street, Sun Build-
L. .iy
t Pkil’.ul • ,‘lr  i. •
; and 3leick mis !
A NEW SU P P L Y
JU S T  If E C E 1 \ E D  l.y Sell I ’ E R S E Y  ER A M CE
M R D I-I-S  N. Y o rk , I ’h ila ile lp liiii.■ Vr * " mid Bilsiiiu P A l’ E R  H A N G ­
IN G S .
rtbor n o " ’ oilers Air sale
Ifo t.i.s  o t 'llo e s i;  P.u-F.it from  
the tiliove lum kels, eotjiprisiug 
ry variety o f pattern, qua lity  mid pi ire.
‘ Flense cull mid e.xmniue w lie! her thev m e 
m, or dear. J. W  A k  E l l E L D .
Slay 2d. ii i'o .
b/ . '.K L b ’ l l ' . l  D lias ju -t  i t c i i te d  from  
> Di;. 8 8. I' -'l t . 'l l ui ? ii'"  Yuri,, a bup
'F ile  sub'
ply uf 111:
- > / l 'A \  >
AI ID \ I
iv ol' ctliei a;
it  K O f  Ii, I)K S  \N D  S T \ -
- 4 ■ Gul t , -i,-.t->. unit a ill'l l vmie- 
i. l ” . .t t-ic East Thoiaa.tun Ri.uk
J V A E E i'IE l.t) .
19
HA 8 A. MACD.MRER, Ag ait, East
'.llUI - Ilia v a lllaJ Ull,
A!-! -iniiial Supporter 
8boul,lel I’.ian-S. 
lahuiiug Tid es, mnl ;
